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The big problem of the "uîtile peach",
L AST year the Niagara District lost many thousand bearing

peach trees because of "Little Peach." Next year, with
more inspectors thousands more will be ciestroyed.

That is a pretty serious matter. Peaches are going to be
scarce and high for years to corne. Far-sighted fruit growers
sec clearly that now is the time to plant peach trees-healthy
trees. And they know ýthat "Brown's trees are good trees"
They know we use no pits from canneries, but import every one
of them from Tennessee, where both "little peach" and "yellows"
are unknown. They know, too, that we see. to it that ail buds
used are taken from absolutely healthy and vigorous Young trees

-If there is no "Brown man" near hy, write your name and
adclress on this ad., mail it to us and we will send you prices.

i4WRITE FOR AGENCY. WIRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

BrownBros. Company,, Nurserymnen, Ltd.
BROWNS' NURSERIES, COUNTY 0F WELLAND, ONT.

r

1*POTASH z
ýpk « NMEAN

90 "On Ali Farm,'Orchard and Garden Crops
No progressive farmer can afford

to ignore any longer the fact that

Judicicus Fertilizing Pays
Ail relîable dealers -now bandie POTAS'H in the

-1higbly concentrated forms of

Muriate of Potash
AND

The above photograph shows a fertilizer sower which îs rapidly Suliphate of Potash
Comng ntofavor with Canadian farmers 86J.,

We shall be pleased to have one of our representatives attend any farmers' meeting and discuss this question
without any cost whatever. Early application is necessary, however, as a large number of requests have alrtady been

received. Also FREE bulletins on this important subject mnay be had by applying to

Germanm Potash Syndicate
1102ý -1106 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTOL.______
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ESTABLISHED 1856

Success in Horticulture
Depends very largelyr on the Seeds you sow

ImmerS' Annual
Seed Catalogue

For 1912 is the key to true success. It is
fully up-to-date and contains just the infor-
mat ion you need in making your selections
for either'vegetable or Flower Garden.

If you have flot, received a copy send us
yourname and we will mail you one FREE

J. A. SIMMERS, Limnited, PLANTBULS TORONTO~ j, Ont

You can pay us out of the. "extra profit."' W. pay fregb*'. Wbuksal deafe rices.

>1BU.POWOW potato BOoriar4 Uprayer. Horse-Power Potato & Orcliard Sprayex,. Nflz.M Baxrel Bvrayu,.Upr -- Potaltoeso" truck, 4 rw ta For big growers. Most powerful machine made. Fitsanvbarreloôrtank.ih pros.

h ae b e a ro from ou tis On~Le 8 1
' -p o ke -hayaid C -ion I Orme N-uis wo o i Br oa b ovoex p lugor se -t 1 olZhaeca.s . lOts WlsIIP.O, el.iseIos~jj', ~ avwaa"

armao adhe k. . suychardw,, tpa n k w itt i» crdiutbl rou n lren ho3.lmi t. .
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_________ Mr. Fruit Grower ~ L
How Would You Like To

SPRAY with 250 Ibs.
Steady Working Pressure?

If you think it cati be donc with the awkward tinkered up outfit witha Pumnp of one rmake and an Engine of another crudely associated-"TRY IT.»' You wiII then be ready for a " FRIEND. "
Note the rigid compact conined unit of. Motor and Pump, itsextreme simplicity, its quick deta chable valve seats, quick adjustable*and accessible packing, etc. The smoothest workiniz high PressurePower Sprayer on earth. Ail the prominent Fruit Growers of Ontariouse it. And if you do it will be necessarY to beLrin to talk about it.

The First Gasoline Power Sprayer was a
"16,FRIEND-1"

ýESTIMON1AL.
end- 13 l the mixture waos w1nt(ýr strength lime-
you i When the Outfit was Put away at the enid ofý1ete last -ssn it aPpeared li as good 6hapo as ever.'ther IWe have XeTex yet haël occ(z1<n to p>ack thevork Puimp; that xi it6elf îs a very big oconsiderationhave for in the Matter of pump paeking with our pre-the viOlZs Oiitft we -had nearly got perpýetuai mo-only L.ion deawn to a sience. yoaýrs very truly,bats. GE~ORGE EVANS,[eux- MLgr. Hi11erest Fruit Farm, Starnford, Ontarlo.rld devoted exclusivelv tn thBM.ah. -f -nv.h.., Ou&-

Thero's a SECRET at
the Arrow Point

nuE IRE SIPIOL"
W4 iy la ?

.cou
'TURERS " WORLD'S BEST" HAN

February, 19 12
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LIME e SULPHUR SOLUTION
AND ARSENATE OF LEAD

"REX" SPRAY BUSINESS IS THE LARGEST SPRAY
BUSINESS IN THE WORLD, BECAUSE "REX"
SPRAYS GET

RESULTS
AND "REX" SPRAYS ARE ALWAYS EFFICIENT.

YOUR NAME AND ACREAGE TO OUR OFFICE
WILL BRING YOU OUR 32 PAGE BULLETIN

(Fruit and Vegetable Pests and their Control)

AFFILIATED REX FACTORIES:

THE REX COMPANY . ......... .... .... . .... ....... ... Omaha, Nebraska

THE TOLEDO REX SPRAY COMPANY ......... . . ... ... Toledo, Ohio

THE REX COMPANY ........ .. ............ .... ...... .... Rochester, New York

CALIFORNIA REX SPRAY COMPANY . .... ... .. Benicia, California

YAKIMA REX SPRAY COMPANY ......... North Yakima, Washington

WENATCHEE REX SPRAY COMPANY ........ ...... Wenatchee, Washington

PAYETTE VALLEY REX SPRAY COMPANY, Limited ..... ....... Payette, Idaho

Canada REX Surav Comvanv. Ltd.
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Plant Stark Apple Trees
And Pick Ai1 Fruit!

Trees lk 
4"FrSrn Dlvr,112,0,000 i11usrationFrSpigviey,92

TREE:
A vigorous grower, hardy; .a prolific and early bearer

FRUIT:
Large, good color and quality, and a splendid shipper

ORDER NO W AGENTS WANTED

Stone & Wellington
TORONTO

Buy' Now--mDon't Wait
Stock Is AIrea-dy Getting

N OTWI'r0' -

G eight
lis year, w~

mental Farm
prospective 1

Good

February, igii
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GET A

'Friend' Tank Filler
Which fils your tank at the
rate of 4o gallons per minute,
using the natural pressure
from your spray pump. At-
tached in five minutes. No
machinery, weigbs 5 lbs.

Starts instantly without

priming. No valves to cut.

eerfect in every detail.
rl' Always works.

Having secured the Canadian sales of these
on favourable conditions can supply very

reasonable and ail complete, ready to attach.
,Write for further particulars.

NATIONAL MACHINE CO.
Brighton, Ontario

SELECTED SEEDIS
GIVE SATISFACTORY RESU LTS

If your experience wîth ordinary, seeds bas been
discouraging, you will a ,Il the more appreciate 'the
strength, fertility and quality of Our

High Grade Seeds
Write for our New Illustrated Catalogue

replete with choicest strains of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Contains 12 pages of Novelties. It also contains

mnany engravings and invaluable Cultural Directions.

Dupuy &Ferguson
58 Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL

February, 1912
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EARLY
PLANTING

OP'TEN SPELLS

SUJC C ES S
T HOSE planters who, have had to wait weeks

in'the spring after their ground was fit to
plant, realize what it means to get Trees

from the Nursery EARLY.

The sheds show" in the illustration have a
space Of 30,000 square feet. No rain, bad wea-

Packisg Sheds, Helderleigh Nurieries ther, or wind to stop packing or injure the stock
by exposure.

Iftyou have flot placed your order for Trees, consider the, advisability of placing it wîth a firm that can give you the very be8t stock EARLY.
This very imeportant feature inay mean success or failure ini your planting. I have every facility for packing with care and dispatch and
solicit your patronage.

]En Do S «9ÉIK Helderleigh
Mil ~~Nurseriesw na O t
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Spraying Suggestions for 'the Apple Grower
S. C, Parker, Secyo Nova Scotia Fruit Growersý'Associatiou, Berwick, N.S.

THE necessty of spraying withfungicides and insecticides to in-
sure a crop of marketable apples

is almost universally conceded by grow-
ers.- Occasionally one is found who
says he does not spray and yet his apples
are as good as his neighbors'; with such
as he it is of no use to argue, one can
only say "Ephraim is joined to his
idols, let him alone."

Admittinig that spraying is a necessÎty
to the progressive fruit grower, he is at
once compelled to decide. on his "poi-
on. " Two year ago when the writer of
thîs article was called on to discuss
sprays, the well-tried bordeaux mixture
was the flrst and only thing mentioned.
Learned discussions as to the merît cf
four-four-forty as compared
with three.-three-thirty could >

be heard in every gatherîng
of apple men. It is often
said that the farmer is slow
to change his methods. With
the up-to-date orchardist
such is not the case. Con-
vince hlm of improved meth- 4
ods and no man will seize
the opportunity more quický-
'y. -

In the spring of 191o,
ninety-five per cent. of the
sprav used in Nova Scotia

practical' experience'we fo'und no dîfficul-
ty in mnaking an article just as good as

any commercial produàct. A boiling plan
can be fltted up at a cost of a ývery few
dollars, and a good stock solution that
.Will test twenty-eight degrees -to thirty,
degrees Beaumne, cari be prepared in a

few hours. The commerciail product
costs us from twenty to twenty-five cents
per gallon, while the saine quality made
ini a small way can be turned out by the

growers at less than haif that price.
Some manufacturers will try to con-

vince the farmer that boiling lime-su1 -

phur is a very intricate process, and that
the amateur will meet ail kinds of difi-
culties. This is hardly the case, as any
praetical man can prepare a couple of

hundred gallons of 'stock solution in a
day, and save fifteen or twenty dollars
for his time and trouble.

QItEÂT IMPROVIFMENTS

Nothing more strongly marks the pro-
gress of spraying than the improvement
of spraying outfits. About fifteen years
ag'o the -writer bought and used bis first
spray pumfp. This was purchased on
-the recommendation of Prof. John Craig,
then the Horticulturist at Ottawa. The
pump was of cast iron, no brass fittings,
had ten feet of hose, with an iron 'nozzle
fit for a small steamn engine. Extension
rods were unknown, and we used a rake
handle tied to the nozzle to get the ele..
vation. One season 's experience with
this crude outflt settled the question,

and fungus and bugs had
possession for the next few
years. Then we tried sev-
éral makes of hand pumps,
and found with improved
nozzles and barnboo exten-

x. sion rods that satisfactory
work could be done, and fun-
gus controlled. I
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lines of hose, two men on the ground
and one man on the tank. The men on
the g round use hose thirty or forty
feet long, allowing them to walk
arou~nd an ordinary tree, covering
ail sides, while the man on top of
the tank covers the top of the tree. We
'have practically discarded Vermorel
nozzles for those of the Friend' type.
The latter use more liquid than the Ver-
morel, but do not clog; and time is
worth more than n littie extra home-
boiled lime-suiphur. A good pair of
oxen makes a splendid team for a spray-
ing outfit. Many of our large orchard-

ists are using them, as it leaves the
horse teamn free for ordinary farn work.

To ensure good apples we must spray;
and spraying with the appliances of to-
day is to the spraying of fifteen years
ago as the reaper of to-day is to the
sickle of our fathers. About one hun-
dred and twenty-five gasoline spraying
outlits were bought by Annapolis Valley,
orchardists in the spring of i'9". Pro-
bably as mnany more wiIl corne in for
i912. Spraying must always be a cost-
lv and arduous work: but with the imi-

two or three pounds of Arsenate of Lead
to forty gallons of water soon after the
fruit is set, and reniove ail rubbîsh and,
thickets from around the fence corners,
as.1 the beeties winter in such rubbish.
Tfwo or three pounds of freshiy-siaked
lime may be added to each barrel of the
spray mixture as a safeguard against
burning. Sixth, spray with self-boiled,

'4lime-suiphur about a month or five weeks
before the fruit is ripe. Bordeaux or
commercial lirne-sulphur is likely to in-
jure the foliage. For directions for male-
ing the self-boiled iime-sulphbur, see our
spray calendar or lime-sulphur bulletin.
OÂNKE'l% AND GUX~MING OF PBÂOH TREE8l

In certain localities in the Niagara dis-'
trict, especially at Queenston, Niagara-
on-the-Lake, St. Catharines, and in one
or two orchards nt Winona, it is a com-
mon thing to find large black gum-cover-
ed cankers, chiefly on the upper side of
large branches. These cankers do not
heal over, but continue to widen out and
enlarge until finally the whole brancb
dies. The disease is not conflned to On-
tario, but is quite common in Michigan
and in parts of New York State and pro-
ba1bly in other states as weil.

in' Ontario, so far as 1 know, it was
not very troublesomne until the spripg of
1908, aind in that and the next year there
was a regular epidemic of it in the above
mentioned di-stricts. -Since the2n there
seemns to have been much fewer new
cases, but the old ones are stijl active
and are causing the ioss of many
branches in otherwise vigorous orchards.
The cause of these gummy areas is very
doubtful. There is apparently no bac-

number of
that the

if inserted

)t (Scier

A Power Sprayer as Used in Mr. S. C. Parloer's Orchard, Berwick, N. S.

February, 1912
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Canker on Peach Branches
This trouble is due to the so-oalled Gumiosais diselàse.

but further study and failure to getany
fungus whatever in the wood beneath
fresh-gumr masses has made me believe
that while Brown Rot may have some-
thing to do with preventing the healing
of some of these cankers, yet it does not
accounit for the origin of ail of them.
There is also the difficulty of explairing
why some orchards such as those at
Grimsby should be almost totally f ree
from the disease, though Brown Rot is
frequently quite as destructive or even
more s0 there than in the diseased or-
chards. It is also hard to explain w,ýhy,
in many orchards withiout any change in
methods of spraying there bas been al-
most no new cases. A good instance of
this is the large orchard of A. Onslow,
near Niagara-on-the-Lake. It is quite
possible that very unfavorable weather
conditions interfering with the cells of
the plants performing their proper f unc-

corrosive sublimate one part to one
thousand parts of water (this is a deadly
poison), and cover it over well with

white lead paint free from turpentine. A
second painting later in the season will
usually be necessary.

Best Varieties of Sinall Fruits
Grant S. Peart, Burlington, Ont.

Soul adaptation is an important point
to consider when selecting varieties.
of small fruits for cultivation. Cer-
tain varieties seemn to do better on
heavier soils than lighter souls and vice>
versa. The Williams strawberry, ac-
cording to my experience, gives better
results on a rich soul inclined to be
heavier than that recommended for
strawberries by 'some growers. On thé-
other hand Bederwood seems to produce

better bernies on a well manured, lighter
soîl. In red currant culture the Fay
seems to, require a heavier and richer
soil than the cherry, while among black
varieties the Naples needs a richer and
stronger soil than the Lees. The same
relationship exists between the Mari-
boro' and Cuthbert raspbernies. The
former must be fed more liberally with
manure to get the best results. The
foregoing includes a few of the many
examples whîch may be brought forward
as convîncing evidence that soul adapta-
tion is an important consideration when
setting out a plantation of small fruits.

MARKET REQUIREMENTS

What the markets demand in small
fruits in Ontario is of little importance
to the grower unless he is producing
strawberries, for the canning factory.
Although different qualities are repre-
sented among varieties, ordinarily speak-
ing, no discrimination is made by the
consumer as 'to quality. Bernies are
bernies, and like prices are realized on

ail varieties, with the exception of goose-
bernies (the English varieties generally
command higher prices than American
sorts).. It is needless to say that.white
and purpie raspberries, white currants,
j uneberries, and other extraordinary
kinds of bush fruits so far have proven
to be unsuccessful in a commercial way.

SVLECT VIGOROTJS STOCK
Very often after a variety' has. been

grown for many years in a certain.local-
ity 'and no new stock of that'variety is
brought into the locality, the plants or
canes become gradually weakened from
year to, year until that particular strain
is unprofitable to growý. Thus the ad-
visability of selecting vigorous. stock.
An example of this trouble is found in
the Burlington district and others, where
the Marlboro and Cuthbert raspberries
do noit yield as profitably or grow as
vigorously as they did ten years ago.
In fact, ia some plantations they are
now being entirely supplemented with
the Herbert variety. The Herbert is
practically a new berry in the district and
promises well, but the writer believes
that it is not as valuable a variety as the
Cuthbert to, the grower.

The culture of the Williams etraw-
berry also, bas been given up by many
Burlington growers because its stock bas
Iost vigor. During the past few years
it has been almost impossible to obtain
good rows with this variety. To use a
common phrase, the plants will not
"ruin" sufficiently, and thusý a ragged

February, 19 12
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Combatting Insect Pesta ' i California by Fumigating.-No. 1
Tlie sbi>wa a tet~ being moved from n <e t¶ree to amnother. These are navel treee &bout

fifteen feet high. .- Photo couirteey E. R. Wattmaai.

row resuits. Its place is being largely
taken by the Gibson or Parson's Beauty.

REID CURRANTS
The Cherry and Fay are the leading

varieties; both are very productive. The
former does better on the lighter soul
than the Fay.

GOOSEBRRIES
Aýmerican-Peari and Downing.
English-White Smith and Industrv.
The English varieties are subject to

mnildew, but it can be controlled quite
weIl since the lime-sulphur wash carne
into cornmon use.

color so gorgeously under the summer
sun at latitudes. 5o and Si that t:hey will
always be quick sellers.

Pruning Peach Trees
Will you please describe how. to trim

back three or four year old peacli trees in
the fail, and ;qlso how to trimn orie-year-old
trees. In setting out a new peach orchard
how far is the standard distance generallv
allowed between the trees ?-I. A. McK.,
Ontario.

The first few years is a critical period
in the Iife of the young tree, .and tOO
much care cannot be given to the prun-
inz and shaping of the peach tree.
When the tree is set it should be prun-
ed to whip and cut back to fifteen or
eîgbhteen inches from the ground. The
roots require very little pruning except
to eut off broken or ragged pieces. Tt
is a good plan during June ini the first
year to go over the young trees and re-
move ail except six or seven shoots com-

leaving too, much wood of this year's
growth by at Ieast one-third to one-hai.f.

Many growers ind that ton severe
pruning during the third and fourth
years tends to make the tree produce a
great quantity of wood with practica'lly
no fruit during the fourth and fifth years,
when the trees should be bearing. The
tree's first crop should be produced dur-
ing the fourth year ýon the third year 's
growth. For this reason the pruning
in the third and fourth Srears should flot
be so severe. Therefore, while the prun-
ing in the first two years has been more
to shape and form the head of the tree,
in the third and four-th years it should
be more to thin out the wood in order
to let in light and air and very littie
heading back is given except to stiffen
and give strength to the limbs. One can
do considerable thinning Dut in this re-
spect without heading back much, and
no injurl ,ous resuits will follow.

At the end of the fifth year, when the
tree is reaching its most profitable
period, it will be necessary to a gain
head back to keep the tree in bounds
and the fruit near to the ground. The
tree should flot be allowed to carry too
heavy a crop in the fourth year, but in
the fifth year it should carry a full crop.
The spring is the best timne to do the
pruning, especially of bearing trees, aç
often one can tell the amount of winter
injury to buds and wood, and prune ac-
cordingly.

In pruning off Iimbs care should be
taken to cut close to a bud or a limb,
so that the wound may the better heal
over. AIso one can do much in shap-
ing the head by watching the position
of the buds and pruning to a bud point-
ing in the direction that it is desired to
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Orchard Spray Calendar for 1912
Prof., Wm., Lochheadï Macdonald College, Que.

Fruit-growers should begi peparatios for the.spraying of their orchards in early spring. The spraying outfits shonld be
thoroughly overhauled and tested setat there may be no delays in 'the busy season. Extra lengths of strong hose, capable of
withstanding 250 pounds pressure, and supplies of nozzles of the kînd that* experience bas shown» to, be the best, should be
procured for cases of emergency. In addition, the necessary seasun's supply of chemicals, such as lime-suiphur '(or the com-
mercial lime-suiphur, if that is preferred), bluestone, good Stone lime, Paris green, or preferably Arsenate of Lead, and White
,Arsenic, should be purchased and stored in readiness for active operations. If the lime-suiphur wash is te, be made on the prem-
ises, attention should be. given te the construction of 'a suitable boiling outllt, so that no delay may result at the last moment.
There should- aise be a goodly supply of coal-oil barrels on band for storîng stock solutions of lime-sulphur and Bordeaux.'

PLM<T PIRSTAPPLIATION <SECOND APPLICATION TUIRD APPLICATION NOTES

lUse 1 (a); or 2 (a) Just Usel1 (b), or 2 (b) Jiut Use 1 (e,or 2(b),ore 8 Use 1(0). or 2(b), or 8 afow
before the lea bvdaeopen, bef<,re the. blooeom buda immediatey afier bics. weeke later if saab or colIng
for hibem"attng Isete oPen for oiuroulio, canker som petala 'hava falien, Worm thr e ; a&pply whaie-
such es soebu moth, w o rim t e nt.aa.rpUr and before -th& o0105u2g-of 011 OB» doution If aphids be-
oas-beareS& saab, canker saab. canker adlaf 'the calyx-an» for oodiiin- Coin. trouble@one;, for appleApple ah spot. spot- wSrm= canker worm, aur- ma, tgte pi n

cuic and saab. =eto coml-e ilfalUen
worry fruis. or twig-bight
eut, out and hborîa»fraces an4
twigs s soon ne obeervei.

As for apple, to ooetrol As for apple. te contrai As fer appl4, te control knother appliction of s (a)
scale, sab, blster-mite. c nraulie1, tent-ater- 5aab, cirIo and othems if saab thratens. For PayIiaPeau, llbuns saab. PaI' Ihe ù Omen solution

a week I*,ter. For slugB spray
with 3 (a) or domt with air.
slaked âme.

Use 1 (a), or 2 (a) be-
fore bude begln te, sweL
to aontoeol saab,ý ieaf-url
andi brewn rot,

lJse 1 (a), or 2 (a) lJîo
befare the bude buSt for
saales, brown rot snd
shot-hole fungus.

Use 7 or 8 or 3 (b) a
butis begln te swelil, or
when uhrileaf makes
lis appearance, to centrol
black rot, mlldews anti
fl(ba-beetts.

lUse 3 (b) ater tLhe fruit
la set te ootrel curcuio
azd brown rot.

Use 1 (0), or 2 (b), or 8
when fruit l sI'yst
fer auraullo, greefrit
Wormsa, brown rat andi
black-knot.

!Use 7 or 8, or 3 (b be-
f ore th1e bicesoma opan,
te contTol black rot, mil.
d'ews andi f1ea-beetles.

'Use 3 (aaronth later
for brown ot andi aab.

Uee i (o). or 2 (b), or 8
about t- weeks later.
P epeat if brown rot
tbreatene.
if "slug" ap peas use 3,

or dues witli dry, air-
alakei lime.

UGe 7 when tho fruit la
sot, about two weeks
later, for blaek rot and
rnilldews.

Another a platio Jeter, if
brown rot we severe: Remoe
and detroy ail *rees sbowîng
"Yeilows," or "Itte Peaoh,",or
tboee dylng from, shot-liole

bore. -SPOn w vth wbalb-ctl
soap solution If s.pbids aPpeat.

If Blaok-Knot Je present, ceut
out twigs a"i burn the=. If
aphte la abundait, sray with
wba1e-01em so» ution. X==7m
Plume should be destaoye in
a.uturnn.

Use 7 again If blaok-rot
threatens. and baeore raIne în
moàst wather. Il *"Thrip"
makes its appeerandm. spray
with wbale-oil soap solutîon (6)
in July. Duffting with suiphur
is effectIve againet the Pow-
derY 3iildew. Murnmy an4
wormy graDes and pruanng
ehould b. destroyeci by burning.

[Peuch

PIum and
Cherry

Grape
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Spraying the Peach Orchard
W. J. -L. Hamilten, Soueh Sait Spring, B. C.

BEFORE attempting to spray isorchard, 'the owner should make
a study of the different pests be

bas te combat and become familiar with
their appearance, as it will clearly be
impossible for him to attack them in-
telligently without this knowledge.
Where it occurs, the San Jose Scale is
probably one of the mosit injurious in-
sect pests the peacb grower has to con-
tend with. If neglected it quickly de-
stroys the tree, spreading with amaz-
ing rapidity. It bas been estimated that
one San Jose Scale insect wiIl produce
about three millions at the ençi of the
season.

To control this Scale, one application
of the ready-made (factory-made) lime-
suiphur wash, strength one to fifteen of
water, to which one pound of sait is
added to every ten gallons of the dilute
solution, should be applied in the spring
whilst the tree is fully dormant. If any
of the last year's growýth is immature
it will likely be injured by this applica-
tion. It is by far the most efficient Scale
insecticide, besides which it kilis fungous
disease spores wintering on the tree.

The curcullo is another serious enemy
to the peach grower. It can be com-
bated: One, by destroying the trash
around the orchard ln the winter where
the parent beetles shelter; two, by ga-

tree bark in spring and fall is advanta-
geous. Cultivation of the orchard aiso
destroys these enemnies. Many a peach
tree is injured by the black peach aphis,
which attacks both roots and foliage.
Before planting nursery stock the roots
should be examined to see that they are
free of this pest.

Spraying with whale oil soap or kero-
sene emulsion will remove this pest, and,
if it infests the roots, tobacco dust
worked round the tree is efficient. if
nursery stock is affected, dip the roots
in whale oil soap solution before plant-
ing.
- The peach twig borer, a not very comn-
mon, but very injurious moth larva, can
best be destroyed by winter spraying
with strong kerosene emulsion. The
bark beetle generally attacks aged and'
decrepit trees, whence it spreads to
cothers, which it quickly girdles. Cut
down trees thus affected and burn them,
at once to kili the grubs.

Amongst fungous diseases, lime-sut-
phur (which is rendered fifty per cent.
more efficient as a fungicide by the addi-
tion of arsenate of lead, as previously
directed) is the remedy for leaf curl and
lecanium (a sooty deposit on the leaves).
Peacb yellows, so far as I know, has
neyer yet been affected by any treat-
ment, so its only remedy is to at once
dig up and hurn ail trees suffering from
it.

The following sprayings are recoin-
mended where the before mentioned dis-
eases are present: One, in dead of win-
ter, on those trees which are very seri-

RIb5T <February, 191.2,

plums bring good returns in most dis-
tricts, for shipment by local express, but
latte plums and prunes are hîable to go
on to a declining market, due to the ex-
tensive plantings of Southern Idaho,
which occupy the field about the same
time. Main crop plums, prunes, and
Bartlett pears prove a good investment
'where districts produce, enough to make
shipments in mixed carloads possible,
but are nlot to be recommended in other
districts where the supply is at present
equal to the local demand, and where
there is no likelihood of mixed car ship-
ments materiaizing at the timeplantings
commence to bear.

British Çolumbia's ability to produce
large and heavy crops of high-class red
apples of dessert varieties is now se wehl
established as to justify the present de-
mand for nursery stock of these varie-
ties. While the'summner fruits may, in
seine cases, provide a return a littie
earlier, experience bas shown that for
stability of market and net returns the
winter apple is the best of ail fruits.

Dehorning Peach Trees
If peach trees are old we wouli nlot

advise dehorning, but if they are middle
aged they can be dehorned with profit.
The best time to cut the trees back is
in the late part Of the winter or early
spring.

It is best flot to dehorn the whole tree
at once, but leave a limb or two, and
when the young sprouts are a year or
two old cut the rest of. the old ones off,
as cutting the whole tree off at once
would be too much of a shock for the
tree to recover from.-J. W. Smith &
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A Garden Where Difficulties Were Overcome
F. E. lauck; B.S.A., C.E.F., Ottawa.

AROSE in an Ottawa garden on thetwenty-flrst of October is not a
very common sight. Yet it was

on that date that Mr. G. A. White, of
Ottawa, the owner of the garden de-
scribed in this article, s 'howed me a
beautiful rose which he had picked that
morning. It was 'a Caroline Testout-
literally the "last rose of summer," and
a beautiful one at that. About a month
earlier, just after a killing frost on Sep-
tember thîrteenth, this same garden bad
impressed me as being particularly in-
teresting for the time of the year. Many
of tbe autumn flowers formed impres-
sive masses of color, and.even on Octo-
ber the twenty-first some of them still
remained as if lotb to leave tbis snug
littie garden to the reign of the froet
and 'the snow. Among these cheerful
friends of October were the beautiful
japanese anemones, some falI asters, a
Iingering clematis or two, a few unus-
ually fine cbimney bellflowers, and a
beautiful littie clump of faîl chrysanthe-
Mums.

This garden was selected for descrip-
tion in this series of special articles in
THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST for, at
least three reasons: The first, it is one
of tbe smalliest of the noted gardens of

Ottawa; the second, its soil and situa-
tion are quite ordinary--in fact, 1 arn
given to understand that the soul is ex-
ceptionally poor; tbe third, the owner
has done ail the work in this garden
himself. It is flot, therefore, an ideal
garden which is too ideal for other
people to take as an inspiration to their
own efforts in gardening.

And it is as well also to state here,
perhaps, that Mr. White does flot own
the lot bimself-he rents it only. Con-
sequently he has flot been able to carry
out ail bis ideals along gardening lines.
In spite of this, the garden is one which
brings him great credit both as a gar-
dener and also as a citizen.

The shape of the garden, as will be
seen from the sketch, is, somewhat pe-
culiar. At the very beginning it offered
severalproblems for solution, and during
the twelve years or, so that Mr. White
bas worked at this 'garden, he bas in-
,troduced several features which are par-
ticularly pleasing. One of these feat-
ures, the most striking of all, perbaps,
is the wonderful, rockery at the back.
The aim of the article is to emphasize
those points of excellence which may be
readily copied by otbers if tbey so wish.
This rockery, therefore, will have to be

passed over in this article in a very brief
manner, because it is a piece of garden-
ing which is quite out of the ordinary .
Cerýtainly it is unique and demonstrates
what may be done with a littie ingenu-
ity and work. It is indicated on the
plan by the number twelve. When Mr.
Wbite first went into the bouse this
rockery, which is now one of the most
beautiful sights imaginable during the
early spring and part of the summer,
was then an eyesore as well as a pro-
blem to, deal witb. It was nothing less
than a sandy bank some thirty feet bigli
covered witb brusb and weeds. By work
and patient effort ail has been changed.
A number of rock-edged terraces and
zig-zag paths, built stepping-s.tone fasb-
ion, form ideal spots for growing the
many rock loving plants and showy
masses of .tulips which sparkle in their
unique surroundings with wonderful
color effect. Many thousands of tulip
bulbs are planted on this rockery each
year. The main rock loving plants also
grown bere are given at the end of the
article.

S'UOESSFUL IDEÂLS

In the matter of gardening, as in tbe
matter of many otber avocations wbich
people undertake as bobbies, it is not s0
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-may flot break
them. Finally a
few more leaves,
or what is very
much preferred,
an ev-ergreen
bougli, is throw n
on the top., This
forms a very sim-
ple winter treat-
ment, but it bas
proved quite effec-
tive.

Rather late in
the spring he un-
covers and prunes
the vines, giving
severe pruning for
some varieties, but
very light for
o t h ers. This
treatment with a
little attention
during the sum-
mer brings him a
succession of roses
e v ery montb
in the flowering
season. He ad-
vises tbe use of
lime as a simple
remedy to keep
away the rose
slug. The varie-
d tes which he bas
found most satis-
factory are as fol-

Dor-

poppies, irises, Sweet William, Rock
Cress, Adonis, and so forth, also occupy
prominent positions.

BBGMMEBNDED PLANT
Everyone, of course, has favorite

flowers,, and Mr. White has,, but lie does
flot limit bis gardening ideals to, groW-
îng favorite flowers only. Tbe list -of
flowers wbicb follows will indicate bet-
ter'tban anytbing else.the general know-
ledge wbicb Mr. White possesses of
flowers wbicb may be grown with suc-
cess by the amateur. On tbe rockery he
bas found these flowers do well.

ROOKERY AND OTHER PLANTS
Arabis albida-rock cress; Aquilegia

-columbines in variety; Iris-irses in
variety; Primula-in variety; Iris--
dwarf, pumila, etc. ; Alyssuni-madwort;
Erysimum - wallflower; Campanala-
bellflowers; Anemone sylvestris; Phlox
subulata-moss pink; Heuchera--coral
bells; Dianthus-pinks, Mrs. Sinkins,
etc. ; Narcissi-in variety; Aubretia-
purpie rock cress; Aconitum-monks-
hood; Epimedium-barrenwort.

A paeony garden is another feature of
this garden. It is marked 'V6" on the
plan.

Amongst the shade loving plants the
Triliums (Wake-robin), the Globe flow-
ers, and native ferns have done excep-
tionally well.

Besides the several tbousand bulbs
planted on tbe rockery eacb year many
are also planted in witb the roses. This
year several quite new varieties of daff o-
dils and narcissi were planted in the
rose beds. These Mr. White imoorted

Sî,,c. 20"'-1-'
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A Piece of Sk.ilful Gardoeiing in Mr., White'u Garden
This dainp, eunlees corner between two, housesl ln Mr. hiesgrdnwaturned into an ideal spot by nsing suitable native and other

shadw>1oving plants. Tie naitIve cardinal flowefr floua'iaee to eretondher.

THF necessity of spraying to keepdown insect pests and plant dis-
eases in connection with all out-

door horticuitural pursuits becomes
more apparent every year. It is even
moré necessary in connection with in-
door plant growing on account of the
more unnatural conditions prevailing in
the greenhouse and window, such as a
dry, arid atmosphere produced by arti-
ficial heat and Iighting, or possibly an
impure atmosphere produced by gas
fumes from furnaces, stoves, or from
gas jets. No better element to counter-
act the bad effect of these last-named on
plant life can be found than moisture,
whether by water applied directly to the
plant or as a vapor induced by the pro-

cially with the more tender foliaged
plants.

All greenhouse men know the absolute
necessity there is for spraying or syring-
ing in greenhouses. A few words on the
main points may be of service to, those
who have small greenhouses.

The spraying or syringing of plants
should be a'distinct and separate op era-
tion from the watering proper. If the
two operations, watering at the roots
and spraying, are attempted at the same
time, neither of them can be done suc-
cessf ully. Either the plants are sod-
dened with too much water or some are
missed altogether. Water the plants as
required at the roots first, then do the
spraying- after.

syringed or spread overhead when in full
bloomn without danger of înjury to the
flowers. The tender texture of the petals
of most flowers are very easily injured,
if allowed to remnain. in a damp condi-
tion for any.length of time. If the foli-
age of plants in flower has to be spray-
ed, it is best to spray from underneath
rather than *over the top. 'The moisture
will thus reach the part of the follage
where insect pests are usually' found,
and it will not injure the blooms so xmùch
as overheadspraying. An angle nozzle
on the syringe or hose that will give an
up-cast spray is advisable for greenhouse
work.

The temperature of the greenhouie
should not be allowed to rîse unduly high
on flowering plants when they have bcen
syringed or sprayed. A hîgh tempera-
ture and a very humid atmosphere will
often damage many of the mora tender
bloomis without actual contact with
water. Open the ventilators a lifle bô
allow the heated humid air to erape
afýer spraying flowering plants, so as
to avoid damage to the blooms. The
best time to spray flowering plants ;s in

Sjpraying Plants Indoors
Wm. Hunt. 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.
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caused that is very beneficial to the
plants as well as helping to keep down
the insect pests most common and injur-
iÎous to them, <viz., thrip, red spider, and
mealy bug. The floors and heating
pipes can also, be dampened at closing-
up time to increase the humidity. If
foliage plants are sprayed in the mora-
ing, except perhaps in very cold iwea-
ther in winter, ventilation must be given
before the hot sun strikes the house, or
the plants rnust be shaded in some way
to prevent "scald" or "burning" of the
foliage. Many fine palms and similar
plants are often ruined, especial ly in
early spring, for want of shade or venti-
lation to prevent this scalding or burn-
ing of the foliage.

An angle nozzle with a fine spray for
attaching to a bose or syringe, is an in-
valuable adjunct to the equipment of anx
,greenhouse, if judiciously used.

LIQUID INSEO'PIOIDÉS

It becomes necessary to spray plants
with liquid insecticides sometimes as a
remedy or preventive of insect pests or
disease. Spraying bas to a very great
extent superseded fumigation in green-
bouses for this purpose, being more di-
rect in its effect on many insect pests
and diseases, more economical to use,
and often less injurious to many forrns
of plant life than fumigation.

For the application
of liquid insecticides
for large greenhouses
a knapsack sprayer is
best. For smaller
greenbouses a brass
garden syringe or a
"S c o11a y Rubber

lar plants. "Move the scale and it will
die" was one of the axioms or rules tbat
used to be, years ago, always impressed
on young florists. It applies now witb.
equal force, especially to amateur plant
growers.

1For mildew and black spot diseases,
tbat attack roses and chrysantbemums,
and also for the mycelium or "damp-ing off," there is no better remedy tban
finely powdered flowers of sulphur, dust-
ed on when the foliage is damp, not wet.

APOPULAR impression about or-cbids is that they are very ex.
penslive. This is not entirely

correct. It is true that rare orcbids are
very expensive, but tbat is generally on
account of tbeir raritv and not on ac-
count of their beauty. Some of the most
béautiful orchids are only a dollar or
two. It can be taken as a general rule,
that the orcbids that we now and again
hear have been bought for fabulous
prices are no more beautiful, and in
most cases not as beautiful, as tbe com-
mon, cheaper ones.

Another popular impression is that
orchids are extremely difficuit to grow,
and that only experts can manage them.
This, too, is erroneous to a great ex-
tent. The culture of orcbids divides
them naturally into three classes, viz.,
stove, interniediate, and cool. The stove
varieties require a temperature of sixty-
five to eighty degrees in summer, and
of sixty to seventy degrees in winter.
The intermediate want sixty to seventy
dezrees in summer, and fifty-five to six-
ty-five degrees in winter. The cool vani-
eties will do with fifty-five to sixty de-
grees in summer, and forty-five to sev-

AIl of the foregoing remarks will
appiy with more or less force to tbe care
of window and bouse plants. Due re-
gard sbould be bad to the changed con-
ditions and surroundings, such as tem-
perature and facilities for spraying.

In spraying operations, as witb every-
tbing else in connection with horticul-
tural operations, do not neglect doîng it
until it is too late. '"An ounce of pre-
vention is better than a pound of cure."
And wben spraying, spray thoroughly.

They require very littie attention, want
re-potting only about every third year,
are remarkably free from insect pests,
do not require pruning or clipping, are
always in good form and shape, and
even when not in bloomn generally bave
beautiful green- leaves. In order to grow
them successfully, however, their simple
requirements must be understood.

ESSFINTIÂLS TO SIUOOESS
The first essential is to keep tbe cor-

rect temperature already given. Also
absolutely essential are,> a, plentiful cir-
culation of fresh air, shading from the
bot summer suni, and an abundant sup-
ply of moisture. These matters will
be readily understood when it is remem-
bered tbat in their native habitant Most
of tbem grow on dead trees, where they
are in shade, and over swamps from
which a constant moisture arises. Other
vanieties grow on swampy ground.

Fresh air is vital to them, and should
be admitted on ail possible occasions.
There should be both bottom and top
ventilators, so that the air can freely
circulate tbroughout tbe greenhouse and
around ail the plants.

The greeahouse sbould be sbaded in
summer, either with roller blinds, or
which is quite as satisfactory, by heav-
ily whitening the glass. Orchids will
not stand the direct hot rays of the. sun.

Moisture is best supplied by overhead
watering with a hose. When the plants
thougb are forming their young flower

Orchid Growing for the Amateur
J. A. Ellis, M.L.A., Ottawa. Onit.
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is in a thriving condition the plant is
tbriving. The plants are greatly bene-
fitted by frequent dampings between the
pots, especially in summer. If grown in
pots these must be well drained, and
about one-third filled with crocks to en-
able the water to run off freely. Many
orchids are grown in cribs or baskets.

PLANT OIIÂRACTERISTICS

Most orcbids 'consist of bulbs, with a
pair of leaves on each bulb. Every year
a new bulb grows from the bottom of
the pievious year's bulb, and the flow-
er stalk either cornes from the base of
the bulb or the top of it. Some orchids,
sucb as the cypripediums, throw up the
leaves from roots, and the flower stems
corne from the centre of eacb cluster of
leaves.%

A SMALL GREENHOYSE

I have a small lean-to greenhouse,
with a southern exposure, abou.t twenty
feet by flfteen. It bas a stone founda-
tion, and a brick wall of about four feet.
The end, side and roof are, of course,
glass in wooden framnes. It bas been
built many years, but if 1 were building
it now 1 wold use iron frame construc-
tîoxi for the end, side and roof. It is
heated from my bouse furnace; and
contrary to what is generally supposed,
1 find no difficulty from this method of
heating. It cost me about $250. oo to
1build, including heating, but -would
,probably cost ratber more now.

I have wooden bencbes inside, comn-
posed of narrow pieces of one-balf inch
wood, witb a space of about an inch be-
tween eacb. Tbis alows tbe weter to
run off fre'elv. Under the benebes is an
earthen floor. This retains some of the
moisture which arises from the watering,
and tbus helps to keep the atmosphere
moist.

The greenhouse bas a door opening

easy to grow. Tbey command a good
price as cut flowers, and always will, be-
cause you cannot get many blooms from
a plant, and these only once a year.

Tbe kinds wbich I grow are, of course,
those of tbe cool bouse, and those of the
intermediate class which wilI grow in tbe
same bouse. I do not grow many of
those whicb bloom in summer. I tbought

I could get lots of flowers outdoors ini
summer, and, therefore, 1 grow mostly
those varieties which bloom in tbe late
faîl, winter, or early spring. By doing
tbis I always have some flowers for my
bouse aIl the year round; and I certainly
get the most lovely ones from my or-
cbids right in tbe middle of winter.

(To bc- continued)

Spraying and Fumigating ini the Greenhouse
E. M. Straight, Macdonald College, Que.

ETERNAL, vigilance s the price offreedom from disease and insect
pests in tbe greenhouse, as else-

wbere. No part of tbe plant is immune,
below ground as well as above; and
from the time that the young seedling
sends up its two cotyledons until the
harvest, it is constantly in danger. It
is wortb noting that for aIl greenhouse
work an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure.

Fungicides, for the most part, are in-
tended for use as preventives ratber than
cures. To be effectuai tbey sbould be
applied before the disease has any hold
upon tbe plant. The same is true with
many of the insecticides. They are most
effective before the insects have reacbed
their f ull development. One reason for
the early application of the remedies
against botb insects and diseases is that
they multiply very rapidly. If not 'check-
ed at* the start they may propagate and
become so numerous that Imucb harm
may be done.

No man can intelligently fight insects
or combat disease witbout knowing the
enermes wbich he mus4 meet. There
are men whno persistently attempt to
poison plant lice, and wonder why Paris
green will not kili them. Recently I
was asked which I tbought better for
potatoes-bordeaux mixture or paris

green. If every person could be con-
vinced tbat bordeaux is a fungicide, that
stomacb poisons kilI only such insects as
cbew, and that sucking insects, as
aphides, are killed by contact, thiey
would bave mastered principles of para-
mount importance. The enemies whicb
every gardener must meet are as fol-
Iows:

VÂIRIETIES 0r INSEMT

Perhnps no class of insects take on
more form than the aphis. In color,
they differ more. 'Usually the green
aphides are most common, but on tbe
chrysanthemum the black apbis is corn-
mon enougb. Red and blue aphides are
common on some plants. The antennae
are long, the head small, and the abdo-
men large and much rounded. During
the summer these -insects are wineless,
but in autumn winged forms appear.
During the summer aphides bring forth
their young alive, but tbey winter in the
egg stage.

White flues are not flues in the' true
sense, but close relatives of the ýiphîdes.
Adult mâIes and femaies are winged.
The wings are outspread. In ibis they
differ from the aphides.

The red spider is also wrongly named,
as it is not an insect or spider, but a
mite. .Theyi are exceedingly small. It
is very seldom that you see them unless

Februaryi 1912
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Winglea Aphis, _Greatly Enlarged. Thrips

you look with great care. Only as adults
are they red. While yourig they are
green or yellow. The leaves àttacked
first turn a light green and later yellow
and eventually f aIl from the plant. If
houses are properly ventilated and the
correct moisture content maintained, red
spider will give little trouble, as it
thrives in a hot, dry atmosphere.

The thrips have long slender bodies

and four wings. The wings are fringed.

the plant. When they once get in1to a
bed they are got rid of withý much diffi-
culty.

FUNGUS DISEÂSES
The mnost common diseases caused by

fungi in the greenhouse are the follow-
ing:

Carnation Rust was first noticed in tifis
country about 1890. The plants were
attacked somne time before any pus-
tules were formed. These are noticed
just beneath the surface. Soon the epi-
dermis bursts shomýing large ndumbers
of brown spores.

The chrysanthemum is subject to a
number of forms of futigi, which are
commonly called "leaf-spot." Picking

-off every affected leaf will sometimes
hold the disease in check, but the spray
pump is essential in many cases.

Lettuce growers are fortunate if they
have not seen more or less of the rut,
usually more if Boston Head Lettuce is
grown. Particular attention must bc
given to the soil. The disease revels in
a wet, heavy sol. Decaying vegetable
matter forms an excellent medium for
its development, hence manure should
be well worked into the soul.

Young seedlings are very subject to
"damping off." This fungus is not a

refined species, for it attacks the stem
close to the ground and almost at once
causes the death of the plant, thus de-
nrivinp- ltel f fiirthi-r fnd sinInv.

The control of ail these difliculties
group themselves under three head-
ings, viz., spraying, fumigation and
sterilizing. Spraying may be with some
arsenical for insects which chew; or
some contact poison for insects which
suck; or for-the varjous formns of fungi.
Fumigation may be used for the con-
trol of insect life which cannot be readi-
Iy controlled by the ordinary spray mix-
tures, in fact, it is coming into general
use, and constantly crowding out the
sprays. Sterilizing is used for such
forms as occur below ground. It may
not be perfect sterilizing in the strict
sense of the term, for bacteria are still
alive, unless the process is much pro-
Ionged. Such a condition would not be
desirable, and for aIl practical purposes
is neyer sought.

0f ail the arsenicals, paris green stili
holds a prominent place. Arsenate cf
lead probably sticks better than the
green, but we think that the old poison
is still more extensively used in the
greenhouse. One teaspoonful to two or
three gallons of water will usually clear
out many leaf eaters. A small amount
of water-slaked lime will prevent any
burning which inight, occur from the
presence of any soluble arsenic. This is
effective for thrips; and if added to
sweetened bran will clear out slugs, and
similar pests. Hellebore is used for a

to the
['le old
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stand free kerosene, and you are likely
to get some. Tobacco decoction, or,
beilter, nicotine, especially put up for
greenhouse work. will be found more
satisfactory. Hot water kilis most in-
sects by contact and may be used to
advantage. Water at one hundred and
fifty degrees will kilt mnany insects, and
wilt not injure the plants, while cold
water sprayed on plants is found the
best preventive against red spider, and

THlE CANADIAN HORTICULTURJST

pla.-i is to put the suiphur in a pan and
set it over an oi-stove, with the flame
turned low.

Sterilization is flot necessary in ail
greenhouses, but is quite necessary if
you have a bad attack of nematode. These
e-el worms, as they are commonly called,
are very minute. Seldomn are they seen
,with the naked eye. But their presence
is always manifest by the gails or tuber-
cules which occur on the roots of affect-
ed plants., They multiply with extremne
rapidity and give no end of trouble.

A few tomato roots badly attacked
are here shown.

Our common method of control is to
arrange three lines of tile with open
joints, through the bed, and by coup-
lings, these tiles are connected with the
steamn pipes. The steam is turned on,
and the soit is cooked. This cooking for
twelve hours is usually sufficient. As
soon as cool the bed may be set, and
should give little trouble afterwards.

We are undertaking a series of experi-
ments with formalin and carbon bi-sut-

five hundred cubic feet, is as much as we
dare recommend. This will hold white
fly in check, and will clear them out if
used a few times at intervals of a few
days.

Cyanide can not bDe carelessly hand-
led. Men do hand.le it, however, with-
out the great amount of trouble whicb
it formerly gave. The first tîme that we
used it, the chemical was tied in a paper
bag; a cord fastened to the top; placed
over a pullev; and bag and contents
lowered into the acid after we had gone
out and bolted and barred the door. At
present the jars are arranged containing
acid and wvater and the cyanide wrapped
in paper. The operator simply throws
the material in the jars and rapidly
walks out.

For aphîdes fumigation with tobacco
is still the nrooer thinp, to do. The nois-

February, 1912

Fumiating with Tobacco.-A Good Smoke
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Iof itsef is a pretty good indIicatioýn that
the profits derived from the handling of the
good.- are flot nea:rly as large as a super-
ficial glance at the situation might lead one
to suppose,. The fact is that the middleme(n
on the average make only reasonable prof-
ita. The diffeêrence betwPen the price they
obtain for the goods thev seIl and the price
paid t-o the, grower is flot ail retained by
the, middleman by any mnanner o>f means.

The main reaaon why the growers do not
ohtain more for t.heir products. is be4cause
of the excessive cost Mf doing business in
our large industrial centres likýe Toro>nt
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The directors of the Ontario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association made tliree tboroughlY sat-

~a torynoves at their recont meeting ini
Toroxiwhen they decided tý .push more
viîgorou*l the' matter of obtaining botter
troatment f rom the -great transportation
companies. determining to urge- the pýro-
vincial g<wvernment to niaintain a market
commissioner in the western, mareket& duýr-
ing the. summer season, as la dons by Brit-
ish 0olumbia, and in arranging teý hold an
orchard omeito tbroughout the prov-
ince. The;se steps are al in the right direc-
tion. Bachli li kely te ho attondced by fair-
roaching results. The provincial gove-rn-
ment 6hould not hesitate for a moment in
aeoeeding to, the requerst foýr the appointment
of a mark-etcmisinr

It le unfortuinate that the province ofFAnswers ta Your Questions j
-htstyle of aprayor is best i

suited to my needs ?" "tWho seils f
temn ?" IlHow much do they cost?"9

I "What sprays should 1 use to pro-
duce the best results? V IWhen and
how should they be applied ?"
1 tWhere can 1 buy these prepara-
tiens 7" "How much do they cost?"

Many of you who retad thîs special

Ontario îs going to Jose the services of Prof.
-J. W. Crow of the. Guelphi Aigricultural ColI-
legs. It is time that the Ontario Depart-
ment Of Agriculture realized a littie more
ciearly than it does that it must pay good
salaries if it expecte te hold good men.'This
latest los draws attention once more to> the
rnenniy-wie-pound-foocalh policy adouted Ly
the department a, year ago. when it decided
to try and save tihe salarv of a resident
director ât the Jordan Harbor Experiment
Station. The fruit interests of Ontario are
of sufficient importance to warrant a more
liberal expenditure, end it is to bho oped
that the Minister of Agriculture for the
province wial acon recognize this fact.

MPUBLISHER'S DESK

We hopea that yen wil like this Spoial
Spraying Number of TErE <JANADL,ýN HoaTI-
OTJLTURIST -ih t orel pre>cess illus-

traton n th frnt cverandits selason-
able, instructive articýles on spraying and
other timely subjeets. This is ne of the
special numbers that we toldc you st year
we were planning to give you this yea.r.
Whule it dues not, equal our ideal by any
means, still we trust it wiil be taim as a
feretaste of stili better things to orne.

In our Mardi i&sue the question of fer-
tilizers wiil Lie given considorable pirosul-
n.qn£Ae Twn instruetive ticIa n flhia mqh-

ber ehowed an increase in value of advertis-
ing carried Of over 55 per cent. as cosupared
withi the January issue of 1911 shows that
advertisers are recognizing more than ever
before that TuE CANADIAN HOnRTCULTRuIuS
is the ono Canadian medium tbrough which
to reacli fruit growers and others interested
in general horticulture.

Our readers will. notice the unusually
large amount of spray and sprayer adver-
tising appearing ini "Ji number of TE
CANADIAN HORTICULTTTIT. PraRcticaily eV-
ery leadig manufacturer of sprays and
spray pumps doing business iii Canada la
represented, in this number, tiiere being in
ail nearly nine pagea of tis. classl of sdvcr-
tising. This special apraying number, tiiere-
fore, contains not oniy several instructive
articles on the subject of spraying, but elso,
acteas a dîroctory of firmà who handle
,goods sucdh as you are apýt te require in conu-
nectien witli your spraying oporations.

Vegetable Growers Active
The annual meeting of the Ontario

Vegetable Growers? Associaion was iield in
the office otf the. secretary-treasurer, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Toronto, on J-anuary 9th.
Ail the branches were representod.

The feallowing officers were elected for
1912: President, Thos. Delworth, Weston;
ftrst vice-president. C. W. -Baker, Tamh-
lings; second vice-preident, W, J. Ki3rr,
Ottawa; secretary and -ditor, J. Looekie,
Wilson, Toronto; excuîtive,: Thoq, Del-
werth, C. W. Baker, W. J. Kerr, J. Lo-ckie
Wilson, F. F. Roves. C. N. WVeaver; repre-
sentativo te- Canadian National, Jas. Dan-
dridze, Humber Bay; erentivsto
Horticultural Exhibition: MeesJos. Rush,
F. F. Reeves, T-ios. Delworth and Jas. Dan-
dridge.

Arrangements were madle to largely in-
crase the quantity of ed r>otatoee grown
feýr thisý assocwiation in northern Ontario.
For the, lest two years experiments bave
been eonducted by the. vegetable growers,
and tii. seod received frein tii. rorthern
country lproved very satisfactory, and will,
i~n the. near future. take the -place of the.
sped potatooes purchased f romr New Bruns-
wickc and ffevergi etates of the Union. A
large quantity cfr Early Ohio seed potatoees
lhavA he8n distributed amonz theý farmers in

successfi~
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Sprayii
< Whel

NIJAGARA_
SPRAY PUMPS T

YS
fouir yearS.

te its merits, as an insecticide

ee of worm or
er fruits, free

ScleBlister

Spraying is an insurance, but differs !rom
au insurance poiicy on property, in that it is a
protection to property, and wiil retura band-
some dividends ,annually upon the money in-
vested, while an -insurauce policy involves the
destruction of property to realize upon the in-
vestmet.

February, 1912
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p If you were about to take out an insurance

Use o ol o nueia eorutidCm
pan, bt wuld, elet te odsale, sure' and

1E-SU LPH UR and eibeoeThCopn ataysry

tSEN A TE 01F L'iE aD1 iied or policies quickest, ueiadbs

T HAVE POWER

PO>WER PUMPS
4 A good spray outfit is just as essential as good spray. We have given this feature our

careful attention for years, and have worked c'ut pumfps that will run and with ail troubles
left out.

GIANT POWER OUTFIT-A 3-cylinder pump of great strength, power and capa'city. It
will spray 9 gallons per minute at 300 lbs. pressure, if desired., I can be operated wîth
either a 2 ý1 or 3 ý/ h. p. engine.

NIAGA RA POWER OUTFIT-A 3 -cylinder pump of slightly less capacity, but the samne hîgh
pressure. Operated by a 2ý,or 3ý1, h.P. engine.

DUPLEX POWER OUTFIT -A 2-cylinder pump, medium priced, but with large capacity
and high pressure. Operated with either a iý/ or 2Y24 h. p. engine.

All our purnps have porcelain-lined cylinders. They are noted for their durability, simplicity,
high pressure and large capacity. Ail parts are interchangeable. Repairs cost practically
nothing. Every part fits every other, ana they can be immediately supplied.

Our power outfits are ail mounted on steel frames--equipped with tank, tank filler, folding
tower, and the highest grade of hose, aluminium-lined rods, nozzles, and cut-offs.

We have sold hundreds of power ou.4fits in Ontario, and they have ail given excellent satis-
faction. We have great confidente in these pumps, and want to demonstrate ',hem to
you.

We wiIi pay the Expenses to our Factory of any Fruit Grower in Ontario who intends to pur-
chase a power outfit, and who will inspect our pumps before placing his order. H4e
will be under no obligation to purchase f rom us. Ail we ask is that he purchase a power
pump of some kind.

;PRAINGHAND PUMPS
unslui su1 b "Sp raad-A NO. 9-The largest hand pump made. One man can easily maintain a pressure of

io niatter wbother you 10ls

i of orcburd. It w*iIk LITTLE GIANT NO. 70-The most powerful barrel sprayer on the mnarket.
iind for tliis book, anid THE PIPPIN NO. 50-A stronz barrel oumv. made for smalier orchards.

February, 1912
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be'd' the owner would flnd redýres .in court,
but a dog osan commit the vilest depredations
and there is no redress whatever, It ia al
riglit to keop a pet dog, but ke>ep 1hdm on
bis own premises. He bas n~o more right
te run at large nver a citizori's lot t.han lia
ano-tho-r man's chioikens. If I had my way
I would havce ecvery dog at the ond of a
ohain, on the streot or at bhorne, whero be
beJ hlongs. Ho bas ne right to deeltroy prop-

ery bdsould net be alewed te bander
tbe socioty in itk work."

the A NOVEL LEASE
ýo beo Ald. Edgar Sandors said a newr for-n of
e St. loasoecontaining a -clause te oiiel texxsnk4
oipts te keep the grass --ut, destroy weods a.nd
endi- keep their pramniseas beautiful, berticultur-
Luros ailly, would help the socioty xnateriaflly in
revec- ,tbeir werk. He al< the owners weae in
[caLs, faver of sueb an icles sud hoe could. sos no
king reason -wby the scome couild not be car-
pres- ried ouit. The matter wa.s referrod te the

February, -191'I2
ciation affiliated with this socîety. thereby
giving it a memnbor)sbip of five, bunidred «nd
six, which will givo the Westo,-n Horticut.
tural. Scciety a great impetus for good.

Stratford
Tia Stratfo>rd s0 ýiety lias decidd tebon-

tinue0 the pDoliY intreduoed last year cf
making flower beds in variouq parkc of the
city. The society will aise coýoperate witb
the Extension (Jhib and the Teaýchers' Ass-
ciation in sEctiring -Miss Miller, Kiuperin-
tendent of tbe school, gardens of Clbeveland,
te address a meeting in Stratferd lin Marcb.

The oity bias boon divided inte districts
and allotted te tbe varions direotors, whe
will make a ýcanvass of tbe onity for minbors
for 1912. TII CANAr.Aai HeTRTICUvTRInST
ia givon free to each member.
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Quebec Vegetable Growers' Convention
The third annual meeting of the Quebec

Vegetable Growerê' Association was held at
(Jartierville, Que., .January l7th. The dele-
gates present were f rei some of thle most
progressive sections of thle province, and re-
present-ed some of the most succeasful mnar-
ket growerg frein their varjous localities.

The following: officers were elected: Hon.
presidents: Hlon. IF. D). Monk~, Hlon. J. E.
Caron, J. W. Leverque, M.P.P. Hon. vice-
presidents: G. A. Gigault, G. E. Dubord,
Paul Wattie, President, Anatole Decarie.
First vico-president,, Jack McEvoy.' Second
vice-president, James Clark. Dirextors :
Prof. W. S. Blair, Camnille Legare, Albert
Monethe, Paul Wattiez, Joseph Decarie.
Auditora: D. McMeekin, Father Athanase.

Mr. William Drober, sent by the Quebec
Asaociation to visit thle Ontario Vegetable
Growers' Conventiion, read his reDor,. This
report was instructive and therougil. Lt
brought home Vo the association the werk
atltempteod and aceenvplished in their sister
province. It drew out a discussion con-
cernirtg thie Skinner system of irrigation.
This systein is new and fat coming to the.
ferefront as the most succesf ni systei ef
artificial irrigation pet undertaiken. The
pressure is inaintained by gasoline engine.
Frein large pipes ruaining aeross the head
ef te field, other leads of pipe are carried.
At avery four feet in thle latter nozzleýs are
placed, Vthrough which thle wabeor is projeet-
ed. Thtis watex, falling hacil on the soil,
imita.tes verY ýffectually a rain steri, and
thuvs robs the. irrigation aystem of many

ujntil rea-dy for thle field, Sturdy plants are
what is .sougilt, and what, must be obtaîned
if auccea with celery is reached. Succes-
sire transplanting develeps the root system
and this alwaYs goes hand in hand with
stalwartness in the seedling. This systeni
of transplanting is to be, advised.

Mr. Thos. Delworth, representing tile
Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association,
was in f avor cf te saine inethod, r4opeated
traýn&planting, with toinatoes,. For early
tomatoes three or four transpiantings are
net. toc many. Before godng iaVe th,& field
he recoinnended that each niant shouid ho
placed, in a herry box, one pa nt to the3 tax.
The rootlots are net disturbed wiien finally
placed in Vthe field. They thua recoýver front
Vthe shock cf transplanting ranch sooner.
A-ny fruit on thle plant w1en "set" should
b. reinoved. IV exhauists the plant in ripen-
ing Vthe seec and di&oourageý Vile formation
of other fruit cluisters. it is important to
get Vthe plant first and fruit la-ter.

COOD SEED NECESBAaY
Mr. T. G. Bunting, of the. CenVral Ex-

periniental Fana, Ottawa, was cDonvinced3
that thýere were better meýthods wiic gar-
deners might foyllow if they weuld. Better
seed were very important. Seeda true to
naine, f roe of fungi and of a higl germinat-
ing powee must b. ohtained. The gardener
May econoinize in fertilizeera, in impleminats,
in nearly everything if he must, but in
seeods never. The best is Vile che(,apest and
noDn. toco ziood, Ho~ instanced several cases

Douglas Cardens
= ýOakville, Ontario -

OUR 1912

Spring Plantlng List
NOW READY

desoribes end Offera, ainongat c4Jer good
thIngs:
ÀANEMONII JAPONICA, 4 varieties, at 15c.

per plant.
CLEMATIS RECTA, at 20e,
DICENTRA (Bleeding Hleart), at Ib5e.
GYPSOPHILA (Baby's Breatii), et 15c,.
HARDY GARDEN PINKS, 4 varieties, at

15e. par plant.
EMEROCALLIS (Day Lily), 4 varieties. ai

15e. par plant.
INIPHOFIA% (Plame Plowerr).e m~2e.
SPIREAS, 8 vait~,at from 15C. to 35e

per plant.
TROLLIUS JAPONICUS fi. pl <Globe

Flower>, ai M5e.
YUCCA F 1LAMEXTOSA, a.t 25c.
SHASTA DAISIEIS, 3 varieties. at 25e per

plant.
GLADIOLUS, 14 named vailetieu. at fro>m

4c. Wo 30c. peir cern.
GLADIOLUS. Groff's Hlybrida, unnamed,

L'anLai) Rb
These prioea

tineaton.

JOHN CAVERS

)CROPS

sa Hybrida, a very fine
tienÎ, aM 25 for 75o,
i!'a Hybrida, red aald
IL 26 for 60o.
NA GRANDI (PerUïrigu
Per buib.

mIade carrnage to de.

ýtment of China Asters,
)dragOýn>. Salvia. Stocka,
nurposee.
Il on our MaJiLng bLest
rested who> sold namnes
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noon and eV7ening spoke on the soil and its
relation te cro¶ps, from the physical, chemiî-
cal and bacteriological etandpoints. Ire
said in part, "The work of the market gar-
dener is to produce quality and abundanco.PE ACR5 V-EA!Y PAM NSQiality is dependent upon sîze, succulence,N& s ' mokets, un-rpaasd scho1 and soia aroma, r

RY SOUTHERN HMS EB ohrlter~ature and l.w excurgio ratoe obtain those gix>wth inus-t be continuons,~~Aat ~~lE ïoI k W d el. o # * B . o ,. and this growth fe. possible ony whem the.

sand, wel daine lom. TesephysicalAnything From a Berry Plant to a Shade Tree is Waitingô your order conditions are not &'ufficient, however, for
No better Rtock or value offeored tlian &1t the old reliable teems ea bnac fpatfoCENiTRALNURSERIES. w. si direct t>custoiner wi*hi thorl mandb aaiabundo ant usf plant osatisfaetiand aveilbl for use.e Bac-gebfoevlcn
your orders. It wilU pay. If yon have not ha 00 e tera lhfe plays a mlore important part in
Fu~ité fnoin otherrs, TY OURS-32nd YAR. No agents. patnutrition than many suppoi)se. Lasi-

The. new hardy Hyiframzea HILL of SNOW, a eauy ly, an ost important of all, is the soilthe New Snow Queen Rose; Baby Rambler, in bloonm all moisture. Plants tirive aimost in propor-aiimmer, by mil, 35o. each. io tiith soil moisture. They do nlot onlyApple, Pear, Plein, Peach and Ornamental Trees. iieed it in large quantities, but by bringlngR~oses, Slhrubs, Asparagus Roots, etc. plant food in solutijon it makes pibl itsA. G. Huit & Son, St. Catharines, Ont, absorption by the plant.' fti mtid
Rov FahorLeopold spoke-o hmeos

__________________________________________________employed by French gardeners in the nortb-
ern part of France. Under adverse circum-

Bettr to ls eariblg er vopsstances and by band labor ail iilone these
Thettrtosr e nbg e r gardeners have Lrought the culture ofTesuccessful farmer and gardener works with the l'est eqi-vegetables to a high state of perfection.ment. The day of <ld-fashioned tools is past. On the best-tilled ÂVOI THE MIDDLEMANfarms and gardens the world over,. Planet Jr tools are doing the worlk. Mr. G. A. Gigault, representing thse De-
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Beautily Your Home'Surrounding
OUR CANADIAN GROWN

ROSES AND SHRUBS
Are Admirably Adapted to Enhance the Floricultural Pleasures of Canadian Homes

For $5.00
To. introcluce our high grade quality we wl 1 securely pack and deliver P>REPAID to any express office in

.Ontario the following 25 two and three-year-old Nursery grown ROSES AND FLOWERING SHRUBS -

5 Climbing Roses, value $2.5o. > Hybrid Te
1 Orimson ]?ambfir. 1 Goeuas An
1 ]Dorothy Porkins, aeel Pin2k. i Kaioemn ,1 Lady Gay, deleate pi,k. 1 madame
1 Veileihenblu. blue Bembler. 1 MaIlln (

i anedeboroey oarmtne, 1 Le Progr

5ý Baby Raniblers, value $1.25.
1 Madam N. LeTravaasenr, Pink B. Ramb.
1 Whbite Pet, White Baby Btambler.
1 Mr&. W. Outhush, Baby Dor. Perkins.
1 Parle dee Rougesl, 'VOlvety <Jimaon.
1 Moselsa, olesi' Yello..

a Roses, va]
Teplîts, bnigb
7lotora,, 'white
reetout. aiver
>obet, Pink.
es. Golden Ye

ue$1.25. 'S Hybrid Perpjetual Roses, value $1.25
t. red.i Ërau Xari Druschkki, white.

1 General Jaequeminot, brilliant red.
i i1 o Bruniner, cherry rd

low. 1 Julus Ikargotti4 gkieeyý Pink.

5Flowelring Shrubs, value $ 1.25.
i HydÉrangea Pamieulâ;te, Grand.

iÂthe,,toe of haon.
1 Deutzja, Priée of Roche&ter.
i Weigolia. E-va Ra.thki.'
1 Spirea Vau Houttli.

The above splendid collection deliveired to you direct from aur Nurseries at leas than a third'of Tree Agent's
prices. Catalogue on application.

Ei ~SONS, Ltd, London, Ont.,

"Send I-t"
You-Need To Write

you tis green box.
i will find a piece of the L
ist to it wiIl be a tag, on
1t makes U-Bar Greenhous on

Us.Bar

we W(

'-theri

je

February, r912
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ivrit. ~that f ru

.4rt ~:k Ilustrated OMMis
- many th

CX*~ atalogue ation co:
~~~ini ofTO the

.'.*.*.practicai

EWIN Son
R lable tention

Seed tire for

ern marl

represent

over the
vogetacleflower-fteld 

poie

- do-ver and ensilage It was

- corn.-Also fruit trees competiti

sm~, -aui fruits - roses ne, to

able awa
and other ahrubs-be>-d- cad

~~ .<.~~ ding plants - fertilizers ilbc

*-insectides - garden however,

tools - sprayîng wrsf

applance and poultry showi ng~ ap~1anoesthe fourt
*j~ supplies. Mailed f ree

*** for the asking. Address M the a

ber. Th
WM. EWING o loads andl

MGIL-L ST., - M.5h..J

Some History

about. Ty'bewrîéers

February, 19 12

Ît-grows had flot, secured tlie ad-
from the decisions of the Railway

4on that were ooming to them, and
)ught this was due to the transport-
mmittee not following up the de-
f the commission closoly enough.

rcommittees were re-eleoted;, with
[y no change.

WESTERN REMPRESENTATIVE
rS. Duif, Minister of Agriculture,

ont and was asked to give his at-
;0 appoint a travelling representa-
Ontario fruit-growers i the west,
cet. British CJolumbia bas auch a
ative and thus has an advaurbage
eastern provinces. The Minister
to give the matter consideration.

ORCHARD (JOMPECTITION
decided te conduet an orobard

on for the comingr season, the pro-
Ledivided into- districts, and suiit-
rdate be giver fer the hest or-

i each district. This competition
arried out for four years, awards.
te be Made yearly, with final

or the orchard mnaking the best
for'the full perio>d, at the end, of

hyea-r.
~hanges were Made in the prise liet
ple show to. be held nex-b No-rm-_
rizes will be Offered for haif car-

50-bOx lots Of Spy, Baldwin and
* SOme of the varieties new on

di

'Numerous Inquries
"<As it must~ bo gratifying ta you as

wvell as te. us, we wish to-j mention that
we are receiving numerous inquiries
f rom our advertisements in ThuF
CANADIAN HITOTULTURIST." - Ger-
man Potaeh SYndicato, Tor>onto.

The above firm bas used large &pace
reguilarlv in TuE (3 ANADIAN HOaRTOVL-
TTJRIST for several ýyears ta advertise
thoir fertiliseýra to fruit growers.
Thev find it pays. Perhaps you bave
something that fruit growers want.
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There's a profit side as weIl as a pleasure side
in the use of a

KO0 D AK
ON TH E FARM

Pictures of stock that you have to seli, pictures showing the
development of animnais at a certain age, of crops at a certtgin
stage of growth, of buildings, and of ditches and fences and
roads-all these can be used to advantage in systemnatizing and
making your farm. profitable.

Pictures of your family and friends, pictures of the places you
visit and the things you and your family are interested in-these
will add to the pleasure of home lIde for ail the household.

And you can make such pictures.
The operation of a Kodak requires no technical knowledge.

The littie book that accompanies each camera tells how to take
the pictures, how to develop the negatives and how to make the
prints, ail in a simple waythat the beginner can easily understand.
And by the Kodak systemn there's no dark-i'oom for any pais )f

for ilZustraied Kod<k cauou-rrly mi

CO., LIMITED, ToRONTO,C

Strawberry
-an,

Raspberry
PLANTS
AUl the Leading Varieties

HOME GROWN

Send for Catalogue and
Price List-

C.,P. NEWMAN
BOX 51-

Lachine Locks, , Quebec

r etlzeVu

February, 1912
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He provides his hogs with wam cla uarters-and adds
a little " INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD " to every feed.* * * This wonderful tonic keeps the blood pure-rcgul.ates the.
bowels-makes the. animals eat well-and thus fortifies thern
against thoýe banes of the breeder-Hlog Cholera and Pneurmonia.

3 FEEDS for ONE CENT
You cari easily rais. IlFait Pigs " and have them fine

and fat for the. market in May or june, if you feeti
"INTERNATIONAL. STOCK FOOD."

YOUr BOWS Will raiSe TWO GO00 LITTERS of sfrong healthy ~>"
CH VKAR if yoU feeii INTERNATIONAL STOC K

W 'DAFor fattening pips for mrarket, at the. rate of s to 3punds extra a day, there is nothing in the. warld to compare

Ti.bghogs-prize wi..er... i frb ont to soo ~~'
j(iuDs-r regularly fed -INTER1~TOA T C

FOD." da't you foed it. and mako more money out of
y0w hots? 3 Feeda for on, cent. For sale at all Dealers.,

65

Two carloads cf the Traction
mater. were shippedto Water-
h and Burlington last year.
ie fariners there prefer themn
1 others for gencral purposes
bey art welI adapted te spray-
riait treex cf any uize, and by
2ple change of spray pipes,
qually suitable for vineyards,

February, 1912

The Late Charles Arnold
On the editorial page of the July issue

of TE (JANADIAN HEORTIO-ULTUMRIT, aCting
upon the suggestion of one of our subscrib-

ers in British Co-
lumbia, we in-
quired for informa-
tion about the. late
CJharles Arnold, of
Paris, Ont, the.
originator of the,
Ontario apple, the
merits of whjchiare
becoming b e t t e r
underatood as the
years pass. The. in-
quiry led to, *our
looating on. of his
daughters, -Mrs. E.
W. Moyle of Lang-

The Late Charles Arnold staff, who has kind-
ly f u rn ishe d us

with the following particulars about lier
father's work. Mrs. Moyle writes:

It is witli a great dent of ffleasure, after
thirty years ' te have inquiries made regard-
ing My father's work. The. ltt Mr. CJhaa.
Arnold of Paris I;spent many years hy'brid-
izing and I <ian safely aay h.e W" amnong
the. first, if not the. llrst, in Ontario te put
soine of his own varieties on the mnarket.
Ris earliest experiments were with roses, in
which My youngest brother was interested,
Lut lie did not live long enoug-i to continue
the. work, so father carried (in the work
atonie. Soe of his varieties of grapoe are
stîli grown in France, their hardinées en&-
bling thera to withstand the. ravages of the.
Phio>xera better than the. native stock.
Among thes-e are the Othellb, Coirsiucopia,
Autuchon, Brant and Canada.

A few vanieties of raspberries were aiso
originated, among them a white ou.e consid-
.red pretty good, but, as 1),. adle said
in a ltt article, «"it was apt to revrt to
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'coupon
and

The improved Preston Specifica-
tion- assures you the O N LY
roofing which is actually
COMPLETE as a protection
against ALL the elements. Not
only weatherproof, waterproof,ý
windproof, rustproof, fireproof,
BUT - actually LIÜIHTNINGa
PROOF. Your buildings will

.neyer suifer damiage from the
electric blast that causes so, much

idestruction. They will be safe
Sif roofed with Preston Shingles

as we tell you how.
L

I
learn

about the
improved

complete
metal roof ing
,le your intended purchase of ANY
until you have used that coupon.

a facts it will bring you about the
reston Lightning -Protection
:ation and Guarantee will almost
y induce you to roof with

Make Your House, Your Barn
Really SafeAgainst Lightning.

Adopt Preston Shingles and have
no fear of the weather. Once on,
they need no paint, for the thick
galvanizi ng on the 'heavy metal
withstands e ven, the British
Government ,acid test. They
won't work loose in heavy winds,
for the, four-sided Preston Safe
Lock holds every shingle rigidly
in place. Fire nor water can't
damage them. And with the new
improvement, LIG HT N IN G
WILL NOT HARM ANY
BUILDING THEY COVER,

Learn About our Guarantee
Against Lightning Damage.

The edition of 'TRUTH ABOUT
ROOFING' 15 limited. You need
to act now to be sure of getting
a copy. Use the coupon now.

February, 1912 THE
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Are Yoii Setting Out Your Trees as Econom-ically as Possible and are, the, Trees when (

Planted Giving The Best Resuits Obtainable e
Lot Us Sond Yeu FREE 0F CHARGE our Pamphlets on the. use of

STUMPINC POWDERS
Planting Trees
Cultivating and, RejuVenating Orchards
Breaking Hard Pan, Shale and Clay Sub-

SOUS
flemoving Stumps and Boulders
Digging Wells and Ditches, Etc., Etc.

Write us iu regard to arrauging

FREE DEMONSTRATION

aýLq P.Q
Limited

IAYER

out of one hundred varieties of atrawberries
hie had grown hie rejected ail but one, show-
ing hew uncertain the returns were for his
labors. Page twenty-eight, in the report of
the Ontario Fruit Growera' Association for
1881 gives ani account of father's opinion
oni apples, in which hie speaks of his favor-
ite "Arnold's Beauty."

That there is a wide field for this clus of
work in Canada îa very evident, and if
sorne person thoroughly in love with hybrid-
izing were to take it up with patient, per-
sistent effort 1 arn convinced it would not
oniy bring him Borne degree of farne but
substantial monetary returns aiso.-Mrs. B.
W. Moyle.

A Boom ini Norfolk
A great boom la taking place in the fruit

lands in Norfolk cou.nty, Ontario. The On-
tario Fruit Lands, Lîmîted, a Toronto cern-
pany organized by G. R. Cottreile, rnanager
of the real estate departrnent of the Union
Trust Cornpany, bought a trat cf one
tiiousandacres st April. This land, which

> e n«w ýknown as the Lyundaie Farna, la to
have ail its inaide, fences rernoved, leaving
the large block with only a toundary f en.
Mr. Paul E. Angle, who gained a reputa-
tien in his work as district representative
in Sirncoe cf the. Department of Agricul-
ture, has been appointed4 manager.

The land was bought purely for inveat-
ment purposes. It wili b. pianted with
fruit, principally appie and peach trees.
Since taking possession of the. land iafft
summer, seventy-five acres of apples, aud
peaches have, been planted and the greund
prepared for planting four hundred acres

1more next spring.
The nursery stock for the spring pianting

has been purchased and comprises the.
varietieis of apple and peacb trees that have
been proven te produce most abundantly lu
that district aud command, a gooDd prie.It la the intention of tii. cornpany to hv
the entire thouaand acres planted in fruit
trees as soon as the ground can be put in
shape aud the stock procured. The young
trecs will b. cared for until they commence
Vo bear profitably, when it is believed the
land mnay be sold to settieis frein pther fruit-
growing parts. The planting is ail te be
dIone. in such a wsy that at a future turne

THE CANADIAN February, igi2
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Grasselli1 Spray Produets
LIME - SULPHUR SOLUTION
AIRSENATE 0F LEAD PASTE

Grasselli Lime-Suiphur Solution contains the maximum amount of Suiphur in Solution
as Calcium Polysulphides. It is a clear solution, free from sediment. By its use nozzle
troubles are eliminated and maximum distribution is attained, which in a word means
efficiency. It puts money in the pocket of the Fruit Grower who uses it.

Grasselli Arseniate of Lead Paste, an even balanced product, cent 'ains 15 % of Arsenic
Oxide combined with the maximum amount of Lead consistent with good mixing
properties.

Kilis Ail Leaf-Eating Insects Mixes Easilywith Water
Sticks to the Foliage Does Net Injure the Poliage

Grasselli Spray Products are manufactured under rigid guarantee. Complete analysis
on each package.

Distributors wanted ini unoccupied territory Send Inquiries to the Toronto Office

THE -GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., LIMITED,
Head Office and Works: Warehouse and Office:

HAMIL.TON, ONT. 141 Eastern Ave., TORONTO, ONT.

PROTEC YOURTHEPROEC YOU Weekly fruit tirower
TREES- 

__

Airaint Rabhite, Mice and MARKET GARDEN1ER AND» POULTIIYMAII
other Vermix Published at Grimtaby, Onitario

The only weekly paper in Canada devoted entirely taMany young orchards are Fruit Growing, Market Gardening and Poultry Raising.
greatly injured each year by It del in its season with every phase of COMMERCIAL
these pests. Wrap the trunks FRUIT CROWINC and MARKET GARDENINO.
with

Pruning, Spraying, Thinning, Fertilizing, Cultivating,
Picking, Facking, Shipping, Marketing and Storing dis-W OO D ENcussed by men of experience and writers of ability.

'/ENiE E RS Subscription Price, 81.00 per year.

and damnage wilI be prevented. SPECIAL CLUBBING PRICE
Trd bamoted p Wooe V.agth t.es preveutl roec a
Tr..Frotked b wit ea o.r hese veerCilpoetas lubbed with The Canadian Horticulturist only $ 1.20 an*Irau. of pesta at bottoi. against sun-sca1d. year for both papers. Regular price $1O.0

If your subscription expires this mnonth take advantage of
Send At Once te this offer when renewing. Send orders ta

Tl:TV 0 A M à nT à Xr TZni[ý
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LADIOLI are nowth

motpopular of summer
fiowers, nothing beinig equal ta
them for table decoration. We
have a large stock of the best
varieties and most valuable
mixtures.

Grofi Hybrids are still thue
tuent we cati find and they are
makcing their way all over the
world, levai or eight acres nfw
belng growu at Siincoe, largely for
export. Also Cannas, Dahlias,
Peonies and Generai Nursey Stock.

CA TA LOG UEi on ajýpica tion to

Camipbefl Iros. %tmcoe, Ont.

FOR SALE.
eca fine lot of plants for spring

. Best varieties for home,
ind commercial growers. List
readv early ini januarv. Send

Montreal' s New Suburb
Wiien the work planned b y the Canadian

Northern Railway ia conup'ieted a model
town will1 have risen behind Mount Royal.
The oompeny ha& secured the services cd
Mr. Frederick G. Todd, landcp ardu-
teet, to iprepare plans for a n ub on
a part of terailway prûperty, ,wbch em-
bodies an iarea of about five thousand acres.
At preffent not more than three tliousand
aores will be developed in this manner. The
l.alanee will tue retained for future develop-
ments and yards.

The projeot is of particular intereat to
Montreal sincDe it is tii, flret time mn Can-
ada th-at a large suburban area lias been
<ieelgned, on the thorouighly soientific Unes
of modern city planning. In addition it is
a most ambitious program, for tii, site
whio-h will tue prepared is over twioe as
large as Wesbmount. The southern Unmes
of the "Garden City" wîll adjoin Outre-
mnt.

When the. work is completed the Canadian
Nortiieru Railway wilI enter the Island cd
Montreal a littie to, the West of the C. P. R.
entrance. At this3 point the use of steam
as a motive power for its eagines wili end
and big electrie niotors of the moat modern
ýype will be provided, thethird. rail systeni
being adopteti. ILe lime into the City MUl
run f rom the, Black River te the rear c«
Mount Royal, then, through a tunnel tue-
neath the mountaizi, te its downtown tei-
minai. ,A suburban service ajimilar ta that
of LNew York wifl be provided, so that, amy-
one iniy reach the. centre of the city from
the, ontre of the, new subuirb in f rom six
te eight minutes. 'ilhe tracits will tue elevat-
ed and stations etablished at f requent ini-

Mr. Daring, the, Montreal manager of
the, Land Department of the railway, and
Mr. Tedd have studied the, property care-
f ully. 11hey fel confident that the new
suburb will Le the miodel city of Canada,
and wilI Prove a ifinancimi suoeess for ite

Imperial Bank
Establ.sh-d 0F CANADA 1875

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Capital Paid-up. .6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund . 6,000,000.00
Total Assets .72,000,000.00

D- P- WILCIE Prednt and Goia" Manage
HON. R. JAFFRAY, Vica-Presldnt

Branches and A.loe thr.uffhout
ti. Dominion ocf eanada

Lýetters of Credit, Draft and Mouey Orders
Iasued availabi, in ail parts

of the. world

Special attention given to collections
I rsaavIu fl.paitmoat at &H Branche»,

ntatalowed on deposits at liest current rates

Roses- Shrubs-Vjnes
Fruit and Ornamental Trees

Everytbing for the garden and
lawn, Get my catolog and
prices before you order.

IT WILL PAY YOU
A. W. GRAHAM

16 Margaret Street
St. Thomas, Ontario
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TO WORRY
To worry about 'your purchase of a piano is needless.

Someone else has taken the worry from';theýýpiano
question for thousands of buyers as eager to buy rightly
as yourself.

..The makers of the

GERHARD HEJNïTZ'MAN'
CANADA S GREATEST PIANO
have eliminated risk and accentuated the possible
enjoyment from the possession of a piano. A
generation is a long time -but a generation has
proven the supremacy of, this really great piano.
If not in the city to, see the instruments for your'
self, send for the complete descriptive bookiet

PRESENT INSTRUMENT TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

NO NEED

MLUZU-44UZZ >

February, 1912
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Pee "ý:- Real Fenos1els Wfre Fonce is but to give

absolute fence satisfaction and makes
good. Biest quality wira galvanized to lire-

vent ruat and securely held at each intersection
by the. Peerlesa Loek combined with fonce experience,

1¶iat le thxe knd you should ne on your frn andi Bave expenue andi worry.

Write fer Our Otaog Today PetleasouterufledcnTry tFam
Agences alsent .werywhere. Aetu wunt.d In uhas.lgn.d t.rrtory.

iwuil Hoid Wirs Fonce Co., Wd., ,Wlmnlpeu, Mou., HamiRhu, ont

~Two million workers the
Ar orld over testify to the
Iduraibility, economy, labor and
ti.me savirg advantages of ail

Planet Jr tools. They bring

Llghter work-
Heavier Pocket.book

Wherevcr you arc, whatever yon gr.i
s te bigger rofit s. Madie by a practic

Februar*y, 19 12

rPROVINCIAL NOTES

Eastern Annlapolis Valley

During the month of September, frorn
Berwick alone, thirty-one t1housand barrels
of apples were shipped. They are report-ed
to have Made good prioes in England. Mr.
S. B3. Chute, manager &f the United Co-
operative Fruit Companies of the Annapolis
VaIley,ý chartere-I three, steaniers, on4>, the
S. S. Taunton, carried, ten thoeusand sixhlun-
dred and sixty Larrels to London; another,
the Salvators De Giorgis. sailed for Glasgow
with ten thousand barrels. while the Michi-
gan took the sanie number to Liverpool,
Fruit growers are rejoiring over their new
independence.

Many orchardists greatIv underestimated
their crops, and barrels could onlv be ob-
tained by waiting. Coopers were imported
m-jth staves and hoops f rom Ontario, thus
intro lucing the. flat-hooped barrel, whereas
before they were made of sfflit birch sap-
lings. The evaperater at Middleton was
burned down. Fail plowing has beeln going
on up to date. Nov. 13. The plowing of
one lamnd and leavin2ý the next is coming into
favor, and thie tendency is nlQt te cultivate
eo near to the trees.

Nova Scotia Awakening
The. paat year bas shhewn sorne woiderfufl

develepments in the fruit indust-ry in this,
rvnc.The. prodiitio of apples last

f all wae mach tii. greatfft on record,
pmouinting te alimoet one and a balf mil-
liou barrels. Soin. extremelv iuterestg
information regarding oar producetion of

Co

1
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Feed Your Firuit Trees eb Gardens
Practical Fruit Growers and Vegetable Gardenet s realize that to obtain the Iargest prcfits from

their land it is just as necessary to fertilize their trees as it is to spray them. We manu-
facture brands of Animal Fertilizer especially designed for the use of Fruit Growers and Market
Gardeners. Some of our brands that are speçially suitable for these purposes and their guaranteed
analyses are:

BRAND GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Nitrogen Phos. Acid Potash

Potato Special ....... .. ....... ...... ... 30 .... ....... 8,.........8
General Vegetable and Market Garden,..4.11. ........ 9 ...... ... 5
Early Vegetabie Manure.... .... .. ... .... 4.95...... .... 9..........5
General Crop Fertilizer............ ........ 2.47 ....... .. 10.......... 2
Fine Steamed Bone ...................... 4.953......... 22 .... .... -
Sol. Bone and Potash.................1. .64 .... .... 10 ........... 5
Tobacco Grower................... .. 4.11 ....... ... 9... ...... 6
Greenhouse Special ........ .. ........ ... 4.11 ..... ý... .5.5 .... ...... s

Remember our brands are based on materiais of animal origin and are flot pureiy chemnical fertilizers. The effectis therefore more permanent and the plant foods flot so liable to ioss through Ieaching, etc. The advantages are ail ont-
lined in Our Fertilizer Bookiet. Send îor one.

Our Fertilizer Department is under the management of a graduate of the Ontario Agricuitural College and of Macdon-
ald College, Que., who is weiI quaiified to ad vise you regarding fertilizers suitable for your soîl and the crop for which it is
required .He will be pleased to give any information possible on this subject.

Write for iterature and quotations. We have agents in some sections and want men for others. Easy terms and
satisfaction guaranteedto our patrons. Orders by mail promptly filled-no extra cost. Write:

Winm, Davies Co.,
521 Front Street East Limited. Toronto, Canada

GO TO
BATTS -LIMITED FOR HOT-BED SASH'

PROFIT AND PLEASURE IN GROWING EARLY VEGETA8LES
AND FLOWERS IN HOT-BEDS

The money s'aved ia growing your own vegetables and flowers.
saves the cost of the beds the first year. Ou, Hot Bcd Sash aire
built to last. Ali the joints are tight fitting, blînd mortised and white
leaded before being put together. A Yz inch oak rod runs through the
bars and into the stuies. A metal pin is driven. into each of the bars,
and styles thraugh the rod. ln thia way each bar is held in its proper
position and1prevented from. sagging.

A trial order will convince you that aur sash possess the
2reatest possible strength and durability.

Hot bcd folder raailed on requcet.

SIZE :.--3 ft. 2 ins. wide by 6 ItL long for 4 Rows of 8 inch Glass
For Butted or Lapped Glass

PRICE :--Norway Pine 95c., Clear Red Cypress $1.20.
MAIL VOUR ORDER TO-ADY

V k
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~'SmaIliFruits
Conditions of soit and
! mate make it pos-

sible for us to, produce
stock that is hardy,

vigorous, and that wilt give good satisfaction
in almast any locality. We exercise great
carein the cuttivation and bandling of our
stock, give personal, supervihioni to packing
and sbipping, and warrant all stock ab#o1uteý
Iy true taname. This explains why we have
bujît up a large lust of satisfied customers.

Wespecialize on srnatl fruitiý-Raspberres,
Gooseberries and Currants --- also Garden
Roots, including Rhubarb, Asparagus, etc.

List of Varieties.-

RASPBERIES
Herbert - Cuthbert
Marîboro 1I Brinckle's Oag
Golden Queen

GOOSEBERRIES
Josselyn Red jacket
Downing Pearl
Houghton

CURRANTS
Perfection ' Fay
Ruby Cherry
White Grape Lee's Prolific
Champion Black Naples
Black Victoria

Order now white the Iist of varieties iscon
plete. Send post card for catalogue andI
price list.

WM. FLEMING
OWEN SOUND Box 54 Ontario, cati.

been placed in thie*market at a good priice,
and ont>' the lack of proper>' constructed
cars has hindered bhe continuance of the
t.rade ail winter. When we learn f rom good
authonit>' that the West i-5 increasing in
population at the rate of almost hall a mil-
lion a year and that the west will take set.-
tlers aet this rate for hall a century, we
have a right te, f eel that our market there
is safe.

Sone, of the methoda ou r growers are
adopting to ensure the deliver>' of tlieir
fruit in the west in good condition ia ehown
by the fact that recenl>' six refrigerateir
caïrs, trinsformed into "warm cars" by the
means of oul heatera -and containing one
thousand -twa hundred barrels of apples,
Vendeveres and Spys, paseed through Kent-
ille, on' route te Winnîpeg. The consigu-
ment was in charge of Mr. F. M.Ohute,
manager of the Waterville Fruit CJompany.
Mr. Chute int-ended te -attend te their tran-
sit and safe deliver>' in the western oit>'.

British Columbia
A vast amounit of valuable educational

work is be&ing conducted thîs winter Ly the,
'provincial department of agriculture in the
line of improving the methoda folloeedý by
the fruit growere and others intereeted in
horticultural pursuits. In ail likelihood,ý
we will have ve&Y close to, flfty packing
sehools this winter, with a total atitendance
af ovee six hun&ed pupils. During the
pa-st fow months we have se-en a great deal
of improvemnent in many district8, due to
the paoking schooIa. If thia work de con-
tinued conscientiously fer the noxt two or
thiree yeurs, we will, as a province, outetrip
Washuington, or even Oregon, in the gene-
raI character of our fruit psck. A cern-
~parison of the class of instruction furaish-
ed here witêh ithat of Oregon and Washing-
ton, has demonstrated ite efficiency for the
purposes of meeting al rodern competition
in fruit paoking.

The policy of placing te local adminie,-
trtin f hepackn sho in thie hauds

of repo&ibe lca boysuch as tthe
Farm eraW Institute, the Fruit-Growers' As-
6ociation, or the Bloard of Trade, bhas proy-
od entirely satisfactory, and ia being con-
tinued this year,

The department provi-des the inet.ruotor,
and pay hii expenses. The departinen't

als bers heoost of the packing paper,
thte fruit, and all other legitimate expenses,
1except that of the oeeretariaI -work and of
the hall rent., which it has heen founçl
moet Eratisfactory to Ileave to local arrange-

It Is Saf e and Easy to Order

Your Seeds By Mail
fl Safe Arrivai is Guaranteed, and if for any
reason you are not thoroughly satisfied- your
"say-se" atone is sufficient to get your
money back without question or quibble.
We wiIl not knowingty bave a single dissatis-
lied customer.

in the 'lKEITHI'S SI3LICTED STRAINS"
wifl be found what we conalder to, be the best
varietiee of every Prominent vegetable fain-
ily. Thte varieties are flot neceal .. nvel-
ties,1" but are what we cnie itrkx
years o>f exDel'iefloe the beet varieties ln each
reefpeotive clame tha.t it is possible to Droduce.
Tbey are flot only the linest type I them-
eelves. but the seed, 18 of the freehest and
beal. obtainable.

seleet from the Poitowing List: 3 I>kte. for
150.-; 12 for 500. PoStpald.
Early Beet Lettuce (Hoad) Barly Peas
Late Boot Musk Melon Pumpkins
Butter Beans Water Melon Radiait
Early Cabbage Citron Sumner
Late Cabbage Golden Globe squash
Crees Oiiion Wînter
Carrot PickIIng Onlon Squash
Colery Parsley Enrly

tat on Parsntp Tomiate
Cueumiber Lettuce <Curled) Turnip

Oz. pkta. of any o! the above, M5e each.
Postpa1â.

Select front te Pollowing I&at of plower
Seedo, 3 pkte., 16c.; 12 for 50c. Poet.pald.
Aster (Red, White, Blute or Mixed> Pink
Alyssum lnrkspur ' Peppy
Balsani Morning Glory Portul.cea
Candytuft 'Marigold Salvia
Cosmos Mignonette Summer Cypriss
Carnation Nîcotiana Sweet Peas
Daisy Pans>' Verbena
Hoilyboc< Petunia Zinnia

Oz. pkt8. o! the foUoewing, Ibo each. poet-
paid.
Morning Glory, Scarnet Runner Boans, Sweet
Peas, Nasturtinnis Tail. Nasturtiumu Dwarf.

Os. puts. amy of the followlng, 35ec eachT.

Aster, Alyssum, Candytuft, Poppy, Migno.
nette, Lawn Grasses, Mec perthb Postpaid.

1 .Send for Catalogue
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Good Prices Always n

We Solicit Your
Consignui.nts

Send for
Shipping Stamp

For Your Fruit and Vegetables

0UR faciliies enable us to realize top prices at al times for your fruit, vegetables or general'i)produce. Aside fromn our large connection on the Toronto market, w-e have establishedbranch warehouses with competent men in charge at Sudbury, North BayCobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In time of congestion on the Toronto market whave a ready outlet through these branches. We neyer have to sacrifice your interests.
Branch Warehouses: Sudbury,
North Bay, Cobalt Cochrane

and Porcupine
He PETERS

and Commercîal Ag..ncies

Referencea: The Canaclian Bank
of Commerce, (Market Branch)

Regal New
New Duplex Spencer

The best oif ail Pink Sweet peas for bon-.
Quei.. Iii oor both the standard and wI.g
are a ricli cream-pink, and rtelyalteplants giVe, flowere with dblortriple
Etandardo.

The beautiful lemnon keel. ini 9Adton, to the
double standard, miterlaWly enhances theBeffectivenesa of thes tkwere when bunehed.
0f strOng, Figorons growth, the vine.l bear thiegrand flowers mnuet profuseiy upon long, atiff
stems. Pkt. 15c.

New Vermillon Brilliant
The m-oat brilliant. iridescenit so-arlet Spenc--er yet iroduoed. '1'he flowers are o! perfeotform. The bo.ld, ereot standard la well wnv-ed and flute4 of large size, beautiful1yrounded and finishing well below the kelThe winge are of the flame intense pure scar-

Sweet Peas
let as the &tandard, making a uniform oelf-col-or throughout and absoIutedy sunproof.
Pkt. 15c.

New Irish Belle or Dream
The coloring ÎF3 uniform in both etandardand' wingS. a 1oVOl'7 richlilacn, fiushed withpink,, which gives a very dâstinct, and soIt

tons tJiroughout the entire flower. 0f finestSpencer type. wvived in both standard and
w 8g, the flowers are oif large elze a.nd Wel
p]aed onu long sterne. Pkt. l5c.

New Pearl Grey Spencer
It la certannl a Moet lovely and d1aietRhade that mlgli t e de-sc-rib)ed as a pea.rl ordove-gray, 9uffused with light rose, showînga tritle more of th(,elet ro,,e &hading inthe standard. The flowerq. b)orne, la elustersof three and four. are of thec large8t size andtini!ormuly waved in both standard and wing.

- Write for our handsomely illustrited 112, page Catalogue of Vegotable, Fane, and

EE.Flower Souda, Bull,,, Plaits, P*ultrY Supplies, Gardon lImplemeuts, èIc., aowready.E & CO69 Ltd., Eseased J850an HAMILTON ONT.

qJ PIPE BARGAINS
3oo,ooo feet of slightly used Piping. as good as. new;
for wvater, steam, heating greenhouses, etc., at 50 per

cent. tess than regular value. Our Prices are-
1 in.-3c. 1 1-4 in.-4c. 1 1-2 in.-5c per foot

iading auJcoupling&. Speclal lengths lnclud.d at v.ry littie extra charge

- 7 - - - -

Co.
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Y ou -Must Use a
Good Spray Pumpn
ono cannot spray thoroughlyand. get resuits.

Spraying is a whole lot eser when the pump
-works right, the. nozzles spread right and
don't clog, and the agitators ke' ep the solution
well miîxed. Cheap, inefficient sprayers are
net easy te work, will not last, and can't givie
resuits because they are not bult te mteet
these conditions. When yrou have so much
at stake, why risk it on the small difference
betweeu a cheap outfit and a

O OLDSReliable
S1>RAYER

Our 60) years' experience fias taught us liow to
mnake spray purnps so they will stand up under
long use.

Ail working partd are cf brass te witbstaud
-chemical action. Casti ngs are proper y proportion ed
and valves are of the best type.

*Goulds Sprayers work easiiy, rapdly and tuake
your spraying efficient. it is false economy to use
any ether.

Send for our Bookiet
-How to Spray.

Wheu to Spray,
Whtch Sprayer f0 Usne"

It is full1 of reliable, interesting- spraying farts and is a
guide in the selectioa of an outflt that will give you t1iebest

resuits. Contains complete formulas,î~ for preparing spray mixtures. A
1 copy Yree o»1 request te

THE GOULDS MFG. CO.
17 W. F.11 Street
beneca Falls, N.Y.

Largos! Marjufaci urers
of Pfums

for Rwery Semico

February, 1912

inig conducted mainly under the- auspices of
the Farmers' Ingtitute. In general charýac-
ter these meetings are quite different from
and superier to the usuial institute gather-
ings. The majoritv of the ïaddressies are
given by officiais of the horticultural branch,
who a"e thoroughly conversant with 'condi-
tions. The meetings extend ever two days
-morning, afternoon and evening. Special
features are iiraetical ?1emonstrations and
&tu-dy of soils. Lectures are givon bv the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, the Prairie
Market Commissîoner 'and by prominent
fruit growers. Snraying, %exowing or sinaîl
fruits, judging and exhibition standards,
P.racticai cooperation and buying and sell-
ing, economy in production, simple bck-
keeping, marketing commercial uro>ductions
of potatoes and profitable onion growing are
sorte of the topics being discussed.

Convictions were registeýred in tihe Van-
couver police court recentlv agaInst sevor-
ai firins, Whoc pledc guiity and were each fine1
ten dollars anid costs 'for violations of tho
Inspection and Sale Act, in not having the
full naine and addr*es6, and the variety and
grade marked in a plain indelibie manner,
in letters flot les than one-half inch in
longth on boxes of aneles found'in tiheir pos-
session, and offered for sale.

Great pisasure waa feit here vohen it wasl
learned soris turne ago that our exhibit of

>British Columbia notatoes had taken ths
thousand dollar cup against ail Arnerica in
the Great Pan-Amnerican Exhibition at New
York. Tiiere were sixt-v-one entries in'tihis
clas, frein ail importanit statea. Eugene H.
Grubi, the potato judge, said of Our collec-
tion: "It is the -most niarvellous thing 1
over sa"." Y i3' y winning the Sitillwsll
trophy Blritishi Columbia earned the reputa-
tien of growing ithe beSt potatos on the
North American continent. The exhibit
consisted of one hundred and one vaietiies
drawn froin ail sections of the provines
agg-regnting in weig-ht abolit one and a haîif
tons. The credit for t'ho dis,,llay resta with
the Det>artmont of -Aurictilture,. -The entire
Province was soouirsd te secure the fineet
&lpecimrens. Mr. W. E, Sct.Deouty Mini-
ster of Agriculture, and those, who assisted
him in the taek are being given thbe hLgh4sst
praise for the bonor wlhich thesy won for t~he
province.

There is3 at prosent on exhibition in the
Canadian Northern Railway Company's
offiýces in Londlon a hxandsome collection of
fruit froi the Okanagan Valley, consisting
cf amiles of the Northern Spy, Spitzenbuire,
Winter Ba1nana, and Newtoawn Pip)pin varie-
ties. The exhibition is attracting murh at-
tention and is a capital advertisement for
Britiýsh Columbia.

A inost valuiabîs circular (No. 8), entitled
<'Apple( Packs and Packing," by R, M.
Wixxslowv, provincial liorticulturist. is being
distributed by the Department of Agricul-
tuilre. It is rrofusely iliustrated bv dia-
grams and deals fullv with snch Esieject6 a,-
wrapping, ths packingr table, sesentiisis of a
gond pack, the standard packs and the
mnarking cf packages. It will Le used as a
standard by many cf our packers.

Much us&ef ni information on ths questionE 5\
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SPRAY CHEMICALS Lime upr
Lead Arsenate

Nitrate of Soda
fT-U [IiZrn SMuriate of Potash
_______________il%)_ Sulphate of Potash

Acid Phosphate

When the Buds on Your Fruit Trees are
Swelling, Spray the trees fro m top to bot-
tom with Vanco Lime Suiphur Solution

Clean Trees Mean Sound Fruit
"VANCO" LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION is
the spray to use if you want your fruit trees to
show a profit. It kilis San Jose Scale, Pire
Blight, Scab, Mildew and other Parasites and
Fungi that destroy the fruit buds.

It does away xvith ail guess-work-saves the
trouble of hiome-boiling. It is ready for use after
mixing with water-has no sedirnent-sprays
easily-and does flot clog the nozzle.

Sering Spraying M.eans Fall Profits
nespraying before the leaf buds burst, and an-

other just before the blossoms corne out--w, th
perhaps a third when most of the blossoms have
fallen-will mean hundreds of dollars profit when
the fruit is ready for packilng.

"VANCO" LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION is a
true chernical solution of uniforrn strength and
efficiency. It is prepared by scientific men in a
scientific way-witli the specifie gravlty on every
barrel.

Vanco Lime Suiphur Solution
is Strond, Unîform, Clear and Efficient

'Vanco' Arsenate of Lead
Wili Destroy Every Kind of Leaf-Eating Insect

Every kind-nind you. Codling Moth, Potato
Bugs, Cabbage Worms, Asparagus Beetles, Can-
ker Wormns-atnything that eats the leaves or
destroys fruit.

CAN

Fert-ilizers
FERTILIZERS-We are the onlylouse in Can-
ada selling only the straight Fertilizing Chemi-
cals-Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash, Sul-
phate of Potash and Acid Phosphate.

FREIGHT by buying your Fertilizers and
ogether, and have ail corne in one shiprnent

"VANCO" BOOK will tell you a lot of thingsSprays and how to use themn, that you will fIndial summer. Write for a free copy-glad to send

1 E S LTD.

February, igti

10.1v%
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Favorte CUMf.
It rnskes thei. mootboat lChOot mt

delou butter you aeor tastacd.
The rouier bearngs-and band and

foot lavera -maRc, churnine an easY tsk4
aven for a chlld.

Ali uizos lrom % ta 30 gallons.
Write for catalogue If YOUrdolr4e

not handie thts churnand
mazwelI l' apln
Washer. --

David maxwell &Ses &6
si. lis, OuI.I

a 3~

Hen vs. Brooder
J. B. Callaaaer, Peterboru, Ont.

Even the poitr 'y breeder, who is paying
more particulJar attention Wo tho ntility end
of the, busines;s, wants to ge~t some chicks
eut as early as possible, either for broieors.
or, porhaps, ta get soine well-developed
stock in time for the fali fairs. Nýot everY
one feels like affordinig hàn incubator, and,

perhape, many would net he successfulý in
uming orue, Howgevcr, thero's the hon, al-
,ways a.vailable, and novýer so reliable as in
cold weather before the danger of mites
makes lier steýadfastnes;s a matter of con-
jecture. A healthy fl(wk, properly fed, will
be laying good hat-chable eggs in January
and Yobruary', and naturally there will ho
an occasicmal broiody bi-ddy. A 'plan, blat
the writer tried erne seson with remarkable
suocess was Wo make liens do t.he incuhating
iu the oold mnontbo, and when spring came
the sesson's hatching was all -donc, chioks
growing finely, -and liens at tlieir proper
business of laying again.

A quieýt hatehing roomi, as oomfortable as
possible, where the lions must stay, and oth-
ers cannot get. iu Wc bother themi, is the first
necooeity . Nets are best arranged aoeound
the floor and not opeuing towards the liglit.
liey shiId have several incliee of earth as

a foundation, Wo hold thie heat, and any
nesting material that'a liandy. Give each
hen only' as many eggs as she van easily
caver, as une chicks from inie eggs is hot-
toi thamn flue cyr six from twelve or thirteen
eggs, and that is a likely resuit ini either
case, because of the danger of tlie outor
egps in the larger nestf ni getting alternateý-
ly chilled, a.nd warmcd as tie lieu mnoes
Vbenx areound. Set as inauy liens at one
ti me as yen ýcan 'heg, borrew%ý or buy so as.
to have the chices noýar the same age, and
the hans will wiflingly tako a second lot o.f
eggsa without dciug lier any ha-rm at Vhis
season. My plan w ns t-e liave a eehuuidred
chick Lrooder ready tc tike the chicks as
fast as the liens hatclied themn, and reset the
bons fer a second period of inc ubation.

STRATFO RD
]EXTENSION
LADDERý
it is the. safeat and hast on the.
market. Fitted with automatlc
hoolc. tRiatlIock at ovory ru..
and uiock botwe.n theo rnmg

Rt 1.

LIGHT, STRONG
EASILY OPERATED
AND DURABLE

IF Int.rested write for Catalogue F

Strafford %f.0o.
STRATFORI, CANADA
Makers of Ladders for every con-

ceivable purpose

'~--' A Science
~ Tree Trinniz ns a scien<
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A Leading Nurseryman
A nurseryman wlio ha. beei 'coming Vo

the front in Canada rapidly during the
past few years is Mr. Charles H. K. Raillie,

who,, on the first of tie.
yoar, severed his con-
nection with, the Alim
oaf E. D. Smith ta take
charge of the nurseries
and offices of the Cana-
dian Nursery (3o. at
Mon treal, as their
general manager. Mr.
Bailli, entered into the.
nursery business i n
1894. It was his fath-
er's wish te give himi a
thorough, practical
training, asud in that
year h.e was apprentie-
ed ta the Royal Nu.rser-

Charles H. K. Balie ies at Newton and' Up-
.ton, England. H Iisfatiher (tii. latp Edniund J. Baillie, F.L.S)

was dhlairman and managing director of
these nu1rseries up to tiie time of his death,
and Mr. Baillie% elest brother, Edmund
I3aillie, is still a-ssociated witli the"e nua'ser-
iea, and ha. charge of their branch office in
Ireland. TIi... nurseries are now run, un-
der the nee of Dickson., LÎmited,, andVhley hàwe stilI a wGrld-wide roputation for
theeir roses and orneameýntal stock, The.
main nurseries arc, situated a few miles
oujt.sido the. historie old town, of Chester,
and the, grounds are stili counted as the
largest of their leind in, Great Britain.
They cover about fit'.ý hundred, acres. The.
husinffl was conducted on departîmental
linos, and Air. BaiUlie's experience there
irnludad a programme of worlk set down by
hi, fathe2r, ivhioDh covered over five yeare in

the ornamental and f orest trees, fruit trees,
herbaceoua and alpine ýplants, and tii.
landécape, gardening departments. Later
lie was taken into the office, where ho re-
mained until shortly after the death of his
f ather. Ile then left the. nursery business
for a short peried, and during part oif this
tinte studied aome branches of entomology
at the Grosvenor Museum and decoration
and, design as applied to thi. laying out of
gardens at the School of Science and, Art~ at
Chester. Ni». years ago ho came to Can-
ada and was engaged by Mr. E. D. Smithi,
of Winona, as an assistant in hi. nursery
departmnent, and a few years later was given
entire oharge of Vhîs deýpartment.

The. Canadian Nursery, with whioh Mr.
Baiei is now associated, has a moet up-te-
date nuirsery on the Island of Montreal at
Pointe Claire, and the. location in which
their trees are grown leaves littie doubt in
one's mind as Vo their hardiness. In 1904
Mr. Baîflie became known te the readers of
TnE CANADIAN HORTIc ULTUTRIST by a series
of articles that lie contributed ta this
magazine.

The. opportunity you are loolring for to
make or to save, money niay be enibodied
in one of the advertisesnents in f)his number
of THE CANADIAN IIORTIC-ULTURIST.

Inla Slraw bl>eriepWoaderfui Fali Bearing Strawberrles are a great success. Bear fruit failand spring, three crops in two Years. Have yielded as high as10,000 qts, to acre in Aug., Sept. and Oct, o!first year, with us. We can-flot get enouigh fruit to supply'demnand at 25e per qt wholesale. 1know of nothinq in the fruit line quite s0 profitable. We are aiseheadquarters for Plum Farmer, Idaho and Royal Purpie Raspberrie, Early OzarkStrawberry, Watt Blackberry, HastIna Peteratl.~owe 01 aU k»inds of BerryPlanta free. Address L. J. FARMEUO. 6.~ 290 WPLashI N. y.

SRNITARy. ARTISTIC and ]PIREPROOF là the. Verdict

of t1h. cditi ceuc.ralag

MetalIic Ceilings and WalIs
aMd they ame modertey prlced and no eaaiy laid. A splendid

U dlr .,. * . ran1ge Of new and sadr
edjr....d., des ns t. select romu a autgttAf " Writeus fora.rlmtie bookiet tell

-TA Phqupoi f ffil 2olý je *l about tbem. Phoe Park. Me.

"The High PreLnssure Line" Power Sprayers
Lightest Weight 5 h-p. Sprayer Made. (Les. than 1000 lbs.)

Load We Have An
Engine

Sthat ha. gieen for geveral
years the moat perfeet te-
sulte 'in a gasoline engine,

5 one that is : aet to $tort
* and always keeps goîng.

Beaicles the lhaht weight
(less tliaa 300 lba.) and
economy of fuel, it is easily

can be used for work as
power plant for light mna-
chinez by taksng off four
nut. oaly.

Steel Truck if wanted.
mut after firet tsason at mnict.
xt work ,praying.
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Hall a Million
Canadian Grown

Strawberrly.Plants
.For Sal1e

Pure, vigSuous stock of 'the popular Wil.
Uine sund 30 other otoiooet kidte.

Rere Sn the jiotth ehore of Lake Brie the
drougbit of laat sumimer was not f olt. Oon-
6equently the plants we oller are of beet
Qta.b'ty.

MAcS the fanions Plumn Panner. a"d Cum-
berland and other leading Bl<tok Oaejs.

SEND FOX CATALOG.
LAKE VIEW FRUIT FARIM,

B. L. MoConnell. Orovesend, Ont.

Grows Dollars
It's an honeAi guide to
better profits through

the lise of

IIÇOMALD SfRE ESEEDS
Absolutely &h inca

FR E I vigorous and relia-

Send fo ydr ble onthe maret.
copy to.day to Also comptete cock

~ of farm and garden
necessibes.

Experimental Work with Fruit
FIor sevoral years the. Ontario Agricul-

biural aud Exporimeutal Union has bean
nogloctiug oxporimontal work along liorti-
cultural Lies. A iiow ceuimittee lins now
Woen appoint-ed Wo look alter the liorticulý-
tural ek . ln his -report at the last an-
nuai meeting, iield at the Onutario Agricul-
tural. (olloe, January 9-10, 1>rof. Hlar-
court, chairman of thei conimitteo, statod
th«t whule tiiey had no resuits Vo report
this year a serie cf exporimonté liad been
eocid.d tapon te o ewonked, out through a
serbes of years esrýin.g witli 11J12. ih±eme
experiments include trials with fertilizer.
on peaobý orchards in tft, Niagara V'enin-
sis and with appl. erehards in.Norfoik and

)u.rliamn Counties to <tecîde the. ehhcîeucy OfE
vairious lunds of caver crops and fertilisera
on young oxdiaýds.

Seven acres ef apple orohard will be
planiteci on the Gjoverument iForostry Èfairi
in Norf olk county. iùis orchard *ill ho,
divided, inte. twe sections. Un one section
only loguminous piantsý- wili be used for cever
crops and on the obh.r section cereals. Fer-
tilizer plots waii cross divid, thoe two. £ix-
perimentis witn ïertiizer& on vegetables are
te o bc ,onducte-d in the. vogetablo gardent at
tiie Outario Agricultural Celgconsatm-
ing of six or sevoen acres. lu unils gardon
bii, rws ail run crie wsy. 1N me fertilizer
plots wiIl cross these rews ab riglit angles.

It wili b.ý somoc tixue beor. azny dfinite
resuits eau Le announved as a result of the,
oxperiments cenductied by tuis brandi oiE
tii. Experimientai Uniion.

Why the West Succeeds
Mr. W. H. .Buutiug, cf St. Catharines,

Ont., the. speciai ropresontative cf.the, Do-
minion Departinont of Agriculture, wil.
visiting fruit growing conditions iu thie
Pacific coast state6s recontly, was a guest,
cf the trusteeb ofE thi. Spokane Cliamber of
Co)mmrerce and te National Apple Sho1w
during his stay ofE four days in Spokane.

"I have visited tiie best orohards ln
Amorica," li. said, "but never have 1 meen
cleanor or botter apples anywhere. 1 have
talk.d witli scores of growers sud have seen
wiiat thoy do la the. way of sprayîng and
pruning and gen.rally carng for their
rreos, and ean uew uuderstaud whyr Wash-

1ington apples enter tiie wonld's markets,
Uowever, 1 thiuk that if our orchardista in
Ontario aud other provinces in Canada gave
as inuch tIiü anc study to thoir brocs as
the apple ranchiers do in titis country, tiiey
would net ouly rejuvouate their oclards,
but aise grow botter fruit aud recerve more
mnoney fr<>m thii precluots."

Mr. Buntiug visit-ed the, Spokane val.ey,
3where lie saw every knowu în.tiod of irxri-

pies, but they do not keep any length of
time.

Some tiiree hiundT&d boxes of November
pi ppins that arrived. in Shanghiai tro>
well-known British (jolumioian firm On NO-
vember 1Bth, front Vancouver, arrived in
excellent condition and were a ore"ii to, the
Canadian firm wlio sent thon. They sold
readily, and were considered much botter
than the Unitzýd 'States apple.

Last fali fivo kinds of Canadian apples
were sent tco Shanglii-Pippins, Spitz-
berge, Ben Davis, Northern Spyr and Baid-
win&. Out of thus collection the Pippins
more tban held their own and wore easily
chosen as the best appie for, the trade.

Items of Interest
The following la a lst of tii. delegates

f rom the Ont.ario Fruit-Growers' Associa-
tion, to the D)ominion Fruit Conferenee t
ho ii.ld, at Ottawa, iet. 1.4, 15 and 16:
Hlarold Jones, Maitland; W. If. Bunting,
St. Catharines; IL W. Grierson, Oshawa;
Walter Dempsey, Tfrenton; J. E. Johnson,
Sincoo; E. Dl. Sxnth, Winona and 1). John-
son, Forest.

An effort is being made in, the Niagara
district Wo inciuce the. Ontario and Dominion
Uioverninents Wo establiali a pre.eooing sys-
tomt in the vîiuity of Winona. This as the
system wiiich lias provod se suocesd aI n
(jalifornia. and. in etiier sections of the
btates. By ît the use Ofi e in cold etorage
cars, wic<h often resuits în the deteriora-
tien of the fruit an tran.sit, is don. away
witii. It îs reportod that the, fruit growY-
ors are ready Wo contribute $25,0OW towards
the Construction of-a station i.f the. two, go-
veraments betweeii them wil put Up

The Britishi Canadian Cannera, Limited,
la tiie naine of a now Canning Comipany tiiat
lias been organized withi an authorized
capital of $.I,000,00O and a bond osu f
ei,MuU,OUo. The. company le reported Wt
have purchssoi five isites for f*i. Orection of
five modern canning facteries, and that it
expects Wo pack about fivo iiundrod thousand
cases of asaôrt-ed carned gooàs, ti. fas
yiear. Tho head, cifice of tii. company will
ho located il aindton. It le sald that tii.
coxnpany intends Wo manufactur. only a very
bigb css lineo f fruit and vogetable.

W.a are in rooeipt cf a lctter f roin Prof.
L. Osesar, of Guelpii, wbo states, that in
theo ondensed report of the annia conven-
tion of tii. Quebec Fruit-Growers Associea.
tion that was published in tii. Jaiiuary issue
0f I HE CANADIAN tiOsRoIULTtUIST hoe W"
n9t quite correctly reported in uis descrip-
tion cf Vii. new formula for thi, liue-suiphiur
wusli or thie metiiode cf dilution Wu use.
Reader8 ofE THE CANAIAN HOaRTCU.LTURSTa
are advised that full directions for the. mak-
ing and the applying ofE Vh. wasli wll l>e
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VOU R CHIIOICE RI
0f These Wonderful New
Style EDISONS ShippedFE

Ves, REE. hipped positively and absolutely free as per ollor below. You do flothave toeý- pa sasnle pny either now or inter. We donfot even ask youfor any deposit or anyguarantee, flot even any C.-O. D. paymnent to us~. Ail we ask is that you tell us which of the rnagnifi-cent Edison outfits you prefer so that wve cau send that one to you on this free loan offer.

IVMO"Iwant to see a P/ionographMUi. Euson Sa..: 'W0inevery Home. "
For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hbby. He has worked for years toinake titis Phonograph excel ail others, and now you may obtain any of these
wonderful uew style outfits on an ultra liberal offer.

JustTk e ou ChiceYou Don't HaveJust ake our hoicTo Buy Anything

The Edison offeyr 1will send
you a new

mnodel Edison Phonograph and yonr choice of
ahl the Amnberol records on an absolutely free
loan-no obligations, no deposit, no guarantee
nos C. O. D. to us whatever. I want you to
have ail the waitzes, two-steps, vaudevilles,
minstreba, grand operas, also the sacred mugic,
tc, by the world's greatest artists. Etr

tayour family and your friends. Give plays
and concerts rlght In your own parlor. Itear
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the peahng
organ, the brass bands, the symphony orchestras,
the chloirs of Europe's'great cathedrals, the piano
and violin virtuoso concerts-aIl these I ant youto
hear free as reproduced on the Edison pongraph.
Then-when you are through with te utft-
send it back to me-and 1 wiU pay the freight.

My Reason: Why shouId 1 nmake
off er? Why should I go to ail this expense and
trouble juat so you can have these free concerts?
Well, l'Il tell you. 1 arn tremendously proud of this
new instrument. Wlîen you get it in your town I
know e.'veryhody will say that; nothing lte it has
ever heen heard-so wonderful, so heautif ul, snch a
king of entertainers - so 1 arn sure, that atleeêt
some one--if not , ou titan somebody eIsc, will want
to buy one of these . -,w style Edisons (especially as
they are beingýoffered iýow a! the most astounding
rock -bottomn pr ice-and on easy terms as loie' as
$2.00 a mnontà4. Perhaps you yourself will be
g lad to keep titis outfit. But aven if nobody huys q

I11 be lad anyway that I sent yon the naw Edison
on the free loan-for that is mny way of advertising
quickly its wondertul superioîity.

Get Free the New Edison Book
We wlU send you our handsome ne«w
Edison book and full particulars of gu
wonderful free boan offer absolutely freeI
and rpaid.l You should see our grand new Edison
book.r It wil geyou the Eist of the thousands of
records and ail the mchines that you have to choose from.
Write today-do flot delay. Get the free book and learu
about this wonderful free trial offer. Send postal or letter,
or just the coupon without anyletter-but WRITE NOWI

Edison Phonograpi, Distributers
Aidress: F. K. Babsms Vice-Prasldeat and Geu'i Manager

Dent. 76 52s 85 Portage Av., Winnlpgf, Canuai.
Westrn Office lu. S. Offie04 St o~Sett Ban Francisco Bd jean Bloek. (thicego.Ii

Free Cataloy Coupon
Edison Phonograpb Distributers

F. K. BABRSON
Vice-Prealdonta 13n'à Managea

Dont. 7652, 355 Portage Ave., Winipeg. Canada
U1. S. Office, Pdison Elock. Ohicago. ELIWlthont any obligations on me whatsoever, please send me your newEdison Books and full particutars of your new speciei free loan offer onthe new style, imçirovedl ED)ISON Phonograph.
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WE WANT TO TEL YOU HfOW YO7e%%UR
~~ COMMUNITY CAN OPERAT

A
Sq

The Northern Electrie i.tistr.f
ment on the Wall of Dnen out o
every ton telephone usera in-Canada

'TiisBound Volu.
Illustrated PagesNEVER, since farmers firit stsrted iustaliing tih

menti, bas there been produced so comprehie
tions as our book l'How to Buiid Rural Telep

pri nted on good paper, iiiustrated with photographi
ini Iltiff, cioth covers, is an inivaluable text-book ou
lng telephone uines lu the rural districts. Written in
telephone engineeri, it bas been a very costiy bookx
almoît too valuabie to give ayay free; we couidr
haphazard. However, we have oue copy for yeti.

SUCCESSFUL, TELEPHONE
YSTEM 0F ITS
T HE, number «of rural telephon lines Orie2-I~n e last

year has been greater than e ~&before in the tory of
Canada. If, indeed, it bas no t De ady. your

own community is bound to have a telep o s. em, soonf r or
later., You would have such a system at once, if you and-your
neighbors only realized how* quickly, easily and inexpensively it
could be put into operation. You, yourself, can start -this system-
going right, away; with the help we offer, you can interest your
friends and neighhors and, among ýyou, can organize your own

company, erect your own line,' instail your own
me of 100 instruments, and operate your' own self-mnaintaining

telephone system, just as successfully as the Iargest
îs FIRME telephone exchange is operated in the largest city
eir own telephone instru-
sive a volume of iuistruc-
bonse Lines." This booke,
aud diagramns and bound
.the subject of coustruct-
plain lauguage by expert
to produice. It is really

lot afford to distribute it

BUT We Send It'
Only When You Ask For It
IIIHow te Build Rural Telephone Ulnes" tells about wha t other rural
telephone companies 'have donte, about company organization, about
constructing the Uine, about installing tire instruments, about the
materials required, about the instruments themselves, and also even gives the
law ini regard tc wires crosîiug railways, etc. Chapter aifter chapter, it gr
into each item in detail. Nowhere else are the tacts so concisely set fort
as they are in this book.

Send
Us mhe
Coupon
N@w

mhe

Electric and

Manufacturing

Gentl men:
Pleuse iris! me FREE. mie copy

of your 100 Page, boums! ad ilustrat-
ed book ?n -5ow t. Build Rural Tele-
phone Lines." 237 24)

4 e

on the continent.

You Can Organize
Your Own CompanYy gOU don't need to know anything

about cmpany organization to, start
a com pany among your own friends

and neighibors. Our book tells ail about
both mutuai and stock companies and
showýs you, step by step, just exactly how
to go about the matter. it shows you how
the procedure differa in the various prov-
inces, wbat the different governments
demnand of youand what tbvy wiiido to
help you.

You Can Build'ý Every
Foot of Your Own LineNexpert linemnan or superintendent

of telephone construction ia necessary
toý build the efficient line that you

can put up ynurself by mnerely following the
detailed, instructions given in this book.
Any man who can read and who wll fol-
,.oY directions with ordinary sense can
build his own telephone line. With the
instructions that you van give your neigli-
hors after you have read this book, they
cari erect every pole, place every cros
arm, string every foot of wîre and instali
every instrument. You van easily realîze
how this mens economical construction.

We WiIl Guide You In
Every Step of Organi-
zation and ConstructionWlEare the largest manufactirrs

of teephones in the Dominion
of Canada. Nine out ofevery ten

telephones in use in the 'country to-day

have heen mnade in our plant. Vot eau
readily understand, therefore, thiat ouf
experts are thie mazster-mindi of telephonie
construic)tin the Dominion. It's the
knoulwiedge ofteemnthat we place
ait your dîîpoîa_-t' teir expert advie
that ivill guide you lu every îtep.

Let Us Show You How
To Get The Movemnent
StartedFARMElý'RS throughout the country

are joît be-ginmng to realize that
they van have telepîxone connection

as Weil as if they hivedi i thle city. They
are tremenidouisiy interestcd in the subject.
Most of themi have been reading it up
in thecir farmi papiers, It is oiy neriessary
for some one rman to comne forwarù with
definite knoii ledge on the subject and
say: "I et's gel: stairtedi" With the in-
formlation that our book Mill give Yeu,
you can be the inan in control of the
situation in your conîmunity.

Now Is The Time Fer
You To Act -Before

Somneone Else Does ItWRITI' in to uis and get this book at
once. A self- maintaining telephone
systeiii will eventually be started

lu your comnîonirity. If the moment is
not ripeý, thie dille is fast approachling
whien it wýill be, and you owe it 10 your-
self to, be infornîed on the subject. If
you want the book send us the coupon.

AND MANUFACTURING CO. urniTi
mlanufcturer and Pnapplier of ail apparatus aud equipmnent used inu

tii. coatruction, operati.. and maintenance of Telophoe, Fire
237 lan sd Eloctric Raelsey Plants. Addrss our nGeront house
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